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AR~T TEA.CIING

PROM A RtELIG1ÔVS P'OINT OP' VIE.W.-l

By the REv. T. W. «FYL ES, (GQM., -Dep. of Science and Art, Rector
of zVel.s-nville and Principal of the Missiqqtzoi Iiig Sclwool.

'Religýion' is the ateknowledgment by man, botli within biis oivn
heart,anid to thÔse around him and above Iiiii, oflbis relatioiiship
to Go.Tt is the rcalizlatiôn and exp)re.ssion of the triith detc1ared

on'ago b:y Aratiis the Cretain poot' ivobe words are quotcd by
St. Pafl'i, that 'ive arij Gda's offspring. Tholrecocraitioniof this r-
lationship awaktlens'iný tnan the ei!nobling feelings,1 of love, faith,
hopo, reverenco, humility, and the liko; and these affect the bodily
powers, directing therni to, and controlling theni iii, acts and
words of piety towvards God, :ind. brotherly kdii(Iness tow,-ards men.
E 1 1lightceed by Revela-tioôn, Rleligion teaches, that our "whole
body, oladspirit are the flord's."

rpiperèception, follo1%V, on1 Our ac~ps1eof thi-s;toaching, that
orttstes and 'abilities have their naturi-a and higet ilwe

they .1aie ernié<yed ixx the service, aiid to, the hionor- and glory of
Almigrhiy God; and that the beàý and noblest education is that
'Whicli brings out thio clea.,rest anxd £ullest expression, that. the
powersofinan, both mental axd physical, ire capable of affording of
tfiis'ýù!en' f our Sonsip. "Il txi-ngs corne of Theo ; and of
tijîýne ow'n"fh,4tve -%e gvxTliee," said Soloinon. A'nd iblis, in the

"A pxaper-reàd before the Teachers' Convention, at St. Johin,-, .Q., Oct. 2Gth,
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discharge of their religlous obligations, should be the languago,
and should express the feelings of mon, whatever their rauk and
condition, and in whatevor measure, and of whatever kind, thoir
offerings may be. And as the st.rèams flow to the ocean, from whose
bosom their waters otiginally dame, t6e sehav'd ýourse of those
which rise at the gýreatest elovation being moet-p'Pione and rapid;
so .not only should thôre be tlxe general tribute of sacrifice and
dedication of bumau powers to God, but in men of exninence tho
tribute should be miost marked and inost freely rendered.

It was the sense that God in ai thinga should be glorified that
brouglit ra'Angoelico to bis knees whonoer ho took bis pencil in
band, and that led a150 Michael Angelo, artist and peet, to sing.ý

ccHeaven-boru, the seul a hcavenward course must hold!'

And the spirit of the Great Masters influeonced those beneath thomn,

so tbt, ciIn the eider times of Art,
Builders wrought with grentest care,

Each minute and secret part,-
For the Gods sce everywhere."1

And the higli aim, taken by thom brouglit forth alt their, powers,
and iuisurod for their works a consp)iG*ieus position, securin, 'for
them. the admiration cýf successive generations. The zpant of such
an airn is both the reason and t1w chaÀracteriticf flu dçc d e of
Art in modem times. That ar~t lias decli-nedis patent to .aIl.. To
use the words of Sir. Joshua Rleynolds, IlAiçt bas long been xnucb
on the decline and our only hope of its.recovory will. eonsist in
our being thoroughly sensible of its depravation aind decay." That
the hig aim is wanted bas long been acknow1edged.ý Thus Win.
kelman says, IlThe perfection of .beauty rests onî1y in.G-odi and
hluman beauty is olevated in propoytion as it approàchep theidea
of God;" and Emerson, "1v 'is dislocation and ,detaciient from
the lufe of God that malg-es things ugly." Theo-Temple. of Pilo,
the e-artbcnon, the Apollo Belvçd9re were the, proôqVçtion, 1.f the
religieus enthusiasm, of their tirnps. ,Men believedi iu their deties,
and laboured. te give expression to their faith. -Bûft the. r!1Yt-ý
logical subjeets, witb wbich it was th~e fashion, a century or two
ago, tg fresco walls and ceilings, boing merely decorative,, 4açiz-ea';
the divine afflatus; and the ,Ir éprawling deities were vI1a n

-sensuor a.

Wben mon fii'st met together ini -Te cognition of the, fact, that
tbey were memnbers of oneO family-the offspring of God, it was ini
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groves. But Eoon the necessity for othelr shelter than oakcs and
yews was foit, and Architecture with, is companions Sculpture and
Painting stepped forward in aid of Reoligion. lIt was in Rigypt
thaL their skill first airrosted the at-tention of ma-nkinid. And from
Egypt thoy extended their labours to Palestine, Assyria, Persiai,
Greeco, and subsequently to Rome and hor depondeicies.

STYLE.

What the hand is to writing that style is to Art. Ileligious
Ornamental Art may be classified thus, aceording to lis varlous
styles:-

l Egyptïan. (Byzantine. f Benaissanco
ANCIENT. .~Greek. MEDIE VAL. .~Saracenjoe. MODERN., Cinqueconto.

'R oman. 1 Gothie. 1 Louis Quatorze
Each style has gradually grown out of that which went before

it. And the period through wvhich they successively . have .pre-
val led is 3500 years.

lIn those various styles there are certain elements of form,,.a-i
ously treated. They are eombined syrnlollcglly or oestletically, aç-
eording as they appeal te thxe understanding or thofeeliings;,aiid thiey
are applied in the fiat or tho round-i.e., in painting -or rnodelling.

The earliest stylo we have te consider is that of

EGYPTiAN ART.

Travellers in Egypt speakc with admiration of the ruins at
lEdfou, Philoe, Thebes, and other places. They tell us, that the
massiveness and diversity of Egyptian Architecture, and' t'h
gay polychroniatie embellishments of ifts varied surfaces were ad-
mirably suited te the peculiarities of thie laudscape, and climate of
Egypt; that tho grandeur of the bomples stiIl impresseà one witli a
senso of tho majesty of the liniversal Lord, in whoso lionour these
supreme efforts of the ancients were undertakeon and earried te
coinpletion. Egyptian ornamont dates froma 1800 B. C. lit is
simple, but the arranigement of its hieroglyphies, or 1 ictorial
letters, is symmetricatl, and pr-oduces apleasing imp)ressioxi. The
broad band is in frequent use; ànd in it the zig-zag, the îypo of
water (representing tho sacred 1Nile) which we* stili see 1 , oui,
almianaes as thxe si&n of Aquarixs, and the lotus or water-lilS,, tho
type of the Nile's iinundationG, constantly appear, Thon !Cô'àspic-
-nous in the fore-front of all its orù'ament is the Agatko-doenon-the
Cosrnos--the sui), winged, with asps'as-supporters, representing,
creative power, universality7,and dominio'ù.

185
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*The pillar ini anelent architecture ivas an important feature, It
w.as boU iLs ornamnent aqditi3streDgth. "lie o-vho,is holy" aa.ys,
" Ium that overcometb will 1 makce a pillar in the temple of my
,God, aiid ho shall go ne more out: and 1 will write upon hlm the
name of my God, and the naine of the city of my God * * * *
and I wvili write upon him.xny new namo.", (Rev. iri. 12.) Th~e
pillars of' Egyptian tetnples were ornamented with symbols, such
as the papyrus, the ýasp, the lotus, &e., and with geometrical formns,
the froe the' wave-sCroll, the' star, &e.* Th6er woi, gatudily
coIourcd red, blîze, yelloiv and green. The capitaIg of the pillars
were, of threo essential ibrms :.-tlie lotus-bud, the lotus-bel], and
the head of rsis.

The infuence of Egyptian art was widely fe't in the iEast. The
Tabernàcle in the wilderiioss, end the Temple -at Jerusalem, seem
to*have, owed te it their characteristics; -though these were ele-
vated by the teachings of a purer Theology.TIôgataitsf

the 'Tabernacle were Bezaleel and Aholiab. IBezàleel, One w1ko
dwells fà the shadow ot C4od, and Aholiab, The -Pather is rny, Taber-
nacle. Both of these, followcd tho pattern ehoýved to-Moses in the
iMount-to, Moses wvle wvas .skilled in ail the %eisdomn. -ofthe Egyp-
tians; but whose skill -%vas guidod and sanctified, -by the knowv-
lecige iniparted by God on; Siai. ý-.

GRECIAN ART.

As letters were conveyed fromn Egypt te Qre¶ee se aise wve;
the principles of Art. Btt in the transîeý -Itii-s - new ta
great change. They becaWýe oe-sthoti r.hprtha9 ýy.mbqlic, or .na-
mental rather than instrulP:vg.'The cbarteisti oraens

Greek Art are the ecldnus (ýarsq ohespqý) , egg7 an1O-ton gue), and
the anthemion, or honey-suckle, These. feuns seem te Iýve been
chosen for the play, they affordto, light. and shadow. Climâtic
differences necessitateld chango-s in the, Arclý.tççturQ; the fiat roof
of rainless E(gypt g4ve place te, the skpiirn' oofadaptqd tothe wct
seasons of Greice ; and 'th'is, developed tJie pedimexnt and .the
frieze. The piflarsiii Grecian aîchitecture tool- a moregraceful

inithian. ,

The caia fte oi pilla .-wa.s a round, fiat cushlion, -with,
square ablacns. Th9 . ,ciuiiioL,wes, adorned with the ecIius,
in painting. In the Tenicp p'itaI, hc? nsqX.volutes. are 4qdýed;, and
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theoOrnamen'tation is carved. TI, is order was invented by Ohersi-
phron a 0rtai The Corinthian capijtal dates from 1400 B3. 0.,
Calimyachuis of Corinth bad his attention arrested one day by a
pt around which. a plaùit'of Brank-ursine or Bears'-foot had. de-
voloped,;,,and this suggested to, him, the Acanthuis or Corinthian,
capital'- , i. .'

The Parthenon at Athens bult 498, 13.0., was perhaps the Most
beautif'ul specimen of Dorýe architecture. The Temple of Diana,
at Ephesuà, one of the Seven Wonders; of the World, ereeted at
the expense î' Oroesus, King of Lydia, 446) 1.0., wae a magnîfi-
cent exarnple of the Ilonie. .An.i the ehoraýcic monument of Lysi-
crates at-Athens, 355, B. 0., ivas reckoned a master-piece of the
Corinithùi orFlorid Greek Art.

I ]ROMAN ART.

Rom'an art -%va, M-eraly an elaboration of the Greekc. .Probably
in ail the grqat architectural works of the IRomains, Greek artists
were emp)loyed. In Roman ornamentation, ..acanthus foliations
everywhere abound. But the type is thoVtcanthw-s mollis, not the
dcantkuzs spinosus of. pure Greek art. . I Roman buildings, the
ciîrves are mnostly circulai ' not elliptical (as had beena the case in
Greek strui'urèé) and in ornamentation, griffins, lritons,
chimoeSras, 'and g.ther fabeulous créatures, are freelyý introdilced for
effect. Phi1losophy had shaken the faith of the heathen in their
deities; alld'Ai had ce*ased to convoy a meaniing-it was oesthetic
only, appeI)n- h mtos jdr leifuneonwbr

hri stianity, Airt ai ose like aDùhenix Éiom, is ashes, and ere lonrg
atte.rnapted 'htigher flîoights'than it hand ever mnade.

CHRISTIAN Aue.
It was when ..Roman Art had degenerated into extravagance

that the first fotsin Christianormamentation. were put forth.
Ileathü 'AÏi-, flauted iu the liglit of day ;. Christian Art was
obliged to hiiUe its eif 'in the catacombs. There it was met with in
thle symbolà of the qiew faith,--the cross, the lily, the mystic llsh,
thel nim.bus, the sacred ni-onogram, the 8ymbols of the Evangeliest,,
theý hadof.-leBsing; tho crown, the -lambi .the shepherd, the house,

The Cross was .of varjous ,patteims :-The.Tau in allusion to
Ezek. lIx, 4, "lSet a Tain (T) upon the foreheads," &c. (Compare the
passage wit th-ouo om ls+iâk) The' Cross of

187ARTý TEACHINGo
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Calvary,-a cross. raised on stops, convoying the idea IlExcelsior"1
"IlNearer, my.God, to Theo." The Floriatsd, RZesurreotion, or

Easter Cross, which like Aaron's, rod that budded, or Josopli of
Arimathoea's sthff (which, if Geoffrey of Monmouth tells us truly,
grow, and became theo Glastonbury Thorn which blossomod at
Christmas) shews the triumph of' Lifo over Death-of' Jesus over
Satan. One form of the Cross, -as wo shall presently Éee,- had an
especial bearing on the architectural édesigns of a succeeding
peried. It was a combi nation of the cross with five nimbi-one in
the centre, having reference to, the Saviour; the oers at the ex-
tremities, signifying the four Evangelists.

The NZimbus was the halo of glory for the head, as the .Aureole
was for the whole body. The {îily was the emblemn of purity.
Coxnbinations of nimbi formed the Trefoit anid the Quartre-foil,
-4nggestive, the for-mer of theo HoIy Trinity, the latter of the Four
Evfeigèhis3ts. The Vesica .Piscis or Aureole is the acrostice symbol
which takes its forru from the fish-the initial letters of the fol-
leWir"g sentdnce fornihig the Greek, t'xObr:

1'171a0VÇ Xpw-Ù OcoD Tlôç 2(riiç

Jesus Christ of God the Son the Saviour.
The Sacr'- ifonograms are combinations of part of the letters

of the QFeek words, 'Iriaoki and Xtuarôk. The wee ybols highly
suggestive to thoso initiated in the inysteries of Christ's religion;
but uiniutelligcible to those without. Indeed they have no voice
te, many nt the presont day. And here I would intrÔduce an anec.
dote. .Many years ago I built a littie church'at Iron Hili. Kind
friends presented to this churcli a handsome cloth fQr the holy'
table. On the front of the cld6th the sacred monogram, 1115, was
handsomely worked. Sodin *aftÉi' the Ohurch was completed, a
party cf friends from a neighibouring village came to, see the
building, bringing, with themn the school-iaistress cf their district.-
Now, lot rue explain: My objeet in telling this story is two-fold:
First, I wish to show how fitting a symbol the sacred: monogyaru
must have been for Christians to use in early days, tho days Qf-
poirsecution-.how little llkely it Nvas that those who had net been
initiatèd should tell its meaning4 Secondly, I wish to show how
equal te any occasion that niay arise our school-mistresses ai:e.
The visiteris n6ticed the monogram; and turning te the teacher
said: -1 Xiss'So-and:so, What docs that mean ? 'Wil1 you tell us.?"
CICertainly,"' she replied, "ldo you. not, see ? I stand for ]Iron, HR
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for.]f[li, aPd .Sf Swing-societY." Th~e thing was so obvious-
~~ go- satisfaetory, that, it reieîyd immccliate and

gpneral .acoptaue,; and the sehool-teacher was regarded with
greptor 4dmiration thî.evor. . &nd of that admiration 1 certainly
noypr a ttempted to dEp,,rive lier :1i hope I may say, without being
mjsunçlerstood, that, 1 adnired lier myseif..

-The, ffand of. Blessýnç1 took two forme, the <ir-eek and the Latin.
The.Gr ek blessed 'a the name of the Lord; the Latin, i h
.namne 9ftheTrinity. In the Greek, tho thumb was plaçed on the
tip of the second finger, and the taire d and fourth llùhgers were
curyçd3 so that the 4ett&ers I-.-,X-S, were formed. In the
-Lg4in.form, th. e4l.hM1, and two fiat lingers were exteinded signi-
fying the Trinity--rthe 1-oly Spirit proceed1ing firoi the Father
andthe.Son.

.The. ouse,, of course, representod the CJhurch of God, in whieh
ail .tlh Members. v" ".Il 4y joined togetier, Jesus Christ HimseWf
being the chief colner-stone."

Assoppias the indi;fferonce, or the conversion, of' those in
authority allowed the building of Christian places of worshipsuch
places. iere crected. The builders naturally followed, in their
designs, the REoman plans; j),ui Roman Art was Christianized
and became tIýe, :Rom~anesque.

(To be continued.)

GARDINER'S INTRODUCTION TO ENGLISHII ISTORY.
(Continuedfrompv. 155.)'

~1OPR AN AND ANGEVIN ORGANISATION.

In the first haif of the eleventh centary the two most purely
Têntoniie States, Germany and England, were the strongest and
beat governed states of Europe. The second hall of the century
wM "'thd time olgthe reaction of the south against the north.> A
great spiritual power arose at Rome, and, in 1066, Harold -Thil at
Senla«e before .a foe -ýimbued with southern thouglit," while, in
101Z6, HIenry IV stood a penitent at the gate of Conossa. IlIde&s
whieh.ehange thoQfaceQof the worldspring from nations in a; state

of suffering, not from . atùions In corafortable ciroumsV.,nees."
IEQnce hq, idea 0f higqpr order and higlier government oiiginated
inrItaly, lorded over 3y-str-angers, and in Fra 'nce, distracted and
torrý.by fçuds. aud, riare.The Normans were not originators

189
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but their, powèr of ftdàPtiîn the idoas- of otlidrs wans wonderftùù.
Suoh a cliaractor was a proinising eleffont in. tx- buildiïg 11P ofaà
Statè. 'But -WilWzIm'S orgànisation of Mi~e overÙ,ièézt iwag duo to, àa
stili groater eictnt tô his positioi's a concIuor." 'lu th& f!«e (ifa,
conquèrdld people'unity was indispurisibld aùd tiô 'hanag bf the,
kcing hiad to bo strongtheoned. 'Aillthelaind Ôf Enghid wàis :ther&
forô iedgrded' as tho Icing's-l-.nd, atid on, ah~éo militài-y sor-
vice the cing could enforce ità)fdrfoitnre. ýTo sie hi isl
against bis fôllowers; William abo1ièh&d tho ea O'nrldoms of
ontîtt;.and) thoighlie hcajýed Iandcd'propolLy ôit lus pincipal 1

followvers, ho É.itterd thioir ostates overrmai1$t'oun ties. Anothoeý,
soico of tho po\vcr ofthé Noîiiman ki1'L1àù irlthé hatieéd of tbôt

Saxons tÔý the ne* nobiiit:ý cif, Eýigfshffien did ýn'ot lovè'
Williaim, they loved tho local Normnan intraulors loss. '.As thý'.

lendoi o? the 'English' nation;' .jWhliami maido big judýphip nAtioiâl
and, le *éàtablish'ed'his poWer -by old thcor'iés as wolI as by, now.
"Practically the old conditions woro r invigbu'ated with a new

force.", Thns tho Witànagèmot conïtiiid, to exist, buit inr a
chanigodforni. ''"

"1The real clhange was not in the altoratlon fiom personrj1'dependence to
foudai' dbpeiidenco'. It ]av in quito 'an'ô'theÈ directioW. Ilhe old Eiiàll'sh
Witan Irnde if they chose to cxert it, the chief fôrce ôf thé,ianV 'behind the'i >
The neiv Norman Great C'onncil was bJy no urIçans weak but thero was a
power in the reulm stroingor stili. The lirst place was held by the king rest-
ing oii the English ýcop1e."1

Such an arrangemenit conid p~t .4o perm~anent. The peoplo's
voico could not ho heard; Ilit was but a choice betweon the
tyranny of one and tho tyranny of inùy." S4mùý day both king
and ,council would have to reecon .with, the people. :i.r

The great spiritual unovernent of thle ago .was directed to. Okurch,
Reforn-topit, thé ýchurv-h. in a positipn othat, wo.id, enablje it to.
makze its voice, hard. Bu1debra.hJs retbrms -aimed' ,a1ttieee- de-ý

1. The abolition of simonyv ,o'o' thd purtchtse,6 o? c -hc offldes.-
2. The abolitioù-ofcriafarag. ': " ' ' i !
3. The, erewtfn of -a -univeai 'e3lerical statej wi1h de.oes

the head; and bptind by no tics tb the rest of soei8ty. dý l~-.

William aidied'in!caàiyih'-oùV thesè ÈefboiË'î l fEàng1a; bf
<Whilit oùit*àMd1'àc1cnowThdging thé néwýPl e<~jii ùà, ýiétif1

cly sét'them iàt'defianè2' This lie 'ç4ôuI& iiot'alIoWI'tl.ydj
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t6 givÔ bidÔrè fii 'Tiand. -Whieh were liot pi-oviously snbmitted
to*lihutsolf. fl'ndôr :ýht Gonqueror no rupture ocourred betwoen
the 'hï1rcl and Kiig, btùt this -ensued --q-hen his son lhad appointed
kzMdm' to Canterbuirý. This- %eus the' dispu~te about Investituros,
whieh ivas oventually settled by cornprombi-e, Ilinvestiturd by the'
delivery of' the staff 'Was to cômo firom. thtu Pope, but hornage wns
tÔ be don e, as by a ýfeudai baron, te the kzing." There,,wereprin-
ciples invclvcd iu this 4uarrel.

kw,>,a, i, eternal truth fo*r all ime that tliere'was a sphcere of the niind
andiiceart whiclh bught, for thie good of manldind, to ho lcft ut'ou-chèed by tbhô
céiufsory action'ôofflie state: It was a tnipornry trnti'for'thc ùlcventh ànd'
twelfth centuries thkt'those -who -.ddressed,-tiimselves te taise -the inora!* and,
spiritual condition of their fellows necdcd the.,support of a central ecclesiasti-
cal, organisation te ýmaintain themagainst the violence or the avarice of those
whio wie ddtha powecr of the statýe."

Tho princi'ples 'upheld by Anselrn 'have takon different forms

The ki*ng was thestrong point of the Norman system. When
the ,#eak Stophen suceeeded Henry 1, the Norman barona«e -breke
Iôoso ilsil anarchy; reigned luý England. Ris sucessor Ifertry il1
waei-à strong king, and his refoÉmrs aimed at carryirig out the sys-'
tom 'of' the (Jonqueror and Hflenry -. Bytbe-Asàize ofkrms lie r-
ganieed à 'natl*ornal militia, while ho weakeined' thé fondai. force byý
taking seutage -as a' àubstithte, ~Tor perýônaI service, In bis~
judiejal ýi'efôrîns by ca-,lflng "n tho aid of twelve' recognitors or
kbîghts living on- the'spôt, lie ainied at uniting, the popular with'
theoffieiýd side of theadministrntion. of 'Justice. Ho: thus cbm-
bined, the twoy elements' which 1Atheùes' and Romo ha'~ kept.-
distinct. TuI bis politcal ârirangeânents lie used the Great Elôùn-
ei1qi5 a counitl 1nôt as a mnodem' parliamont. Tho fuil'£Éý foiie f?
p*ariàmeitry'ibstitutioÈF3 coi1d- bot gi'ow, tili there -wa aý tation
bèhind thèm-tW gi'e' 'th-en -life ;-'ünd the Englieli and Nornians'
Were not yetl'welded trgether. Heniéy's orgknising efforts 'natur-ý
ally brouglit him. into antagonism withi the chureli. ,Yet*
thouèh ihe-timoe'hadnot yet corne when th.,e'àtate- could ho safely
entiineVedwith -theýcontrcd over the é1er"gý, -thé libérties for Which*
iBeoketcontianded (-viz., exemption for thee'cIegy from the'-oïdin-
ar,ý;justiCe, -Ôf thé' realuri) -wér'é'far more professional initheir
-nature than. tlid4for -which' AUtàeIm had etriven.

England% tkk little pýirtî iù tIêw Ctuadesi -ccthe e'ne -groat mlove-
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ment of:this age." ]ýoth Normans.tndEUinglisbmnqn " feund, pnough,
to occupy their cnorgies Mt homo withou, turnxing their attçptipp
elsewhei'e." ]Riclhard who did take part in themn was "llitte morp
than a great adventurer ": for England and lier development h.
cared nothing.

P4kRLIUMNTAIUY ORGANISATION.

The political, work of the twolfth century had. united the king andù
the local organ~isations; the politicat. work of the thirteenth cen-
tury would lie in surrouinding tho kin~g with a general ropresenta-
tive Organisation, which would 'brins before him. the needs andi
desiros. of the nation as a whoà'." The mnovernent began from.tJýi
misconduet of John, -9hose objeets were merely selfisb. Ris re>gn
was occupied with three q.uarrr,1. .

i. Owing te bis quarrel with the King of France -most, ô?

John's continental possessions feli away frem him. The.Àquitàn'-
ian lands stili reluainedi but England wvas practically out loose
from the continent, and"I the loss of .Normandy was a distinct step.
in the direction of the formation of an English natignality."

*2. Even John's qunrrel with the Pope served to bind ail. clQsess
of Englishmen more closely togethor than. before. Pope Innocent
III, whose vassal lie was forced to become, aimed at carrying on
the ideas of Hildebrand by establishing a fatherly eontrol over
the kings of the earth: ail mon miglit hold their lands fi9m kings,
but they were te hold their crowns from, the pope.

3. The qgarrel. with the B3a ronage led te the Great Charter, *n
which Ilfor thpe first time the EDglishpeople appeared as a anited.,
whole.» The centralised despetismn of the Norman and Angevin
kings had resulted in the birth of the English. nation. New in-.
stitutions would naO«Y be uecded to give effect to the change. in)
the forces o? polities, te the, expression of,the popular wil.
These the Great Charter did liot promeote; it merely fottered the.,
the king. But îhe germas of the ropresentative systenR lay ini
the local customn of electing Por-sons to assoas taxation in concert
with the judges.-i ;_.1'

The growth of national feeling contiuued iu the reign,cof Hfem-y
'Il On theone baud, t~he extravagance ,of the kçing mad9 ,the..

consent of the Council te taxation stiil more nec.ssary. On, the.
otiier baud, the exorbitant demanda of.the Popes alienated the
people fromn the Papacy. M1eanwhile the apirituaLUfe o? Englauci:,
was. qýuickeued by a new impulse, imparted by t4 Pr~iar3.
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IlThese were the. last helpful gift of the medieval Chumoh to, Une world. 41-1
The monk stood apgrt from, humanity for his own soulVs welfare, crucifying
the fiesh in order that the spirit rnigIht live, and teacbing indirectly by ex-
ample, and nof, except accidentally, by direct word or guidance. The friar's
-work- was carried on, not in rëtired oloisters but in the busy haunts of men.
Hoe lived hot for himself but for others * ' ' The world for him
(Francis of Assis!) was not' a bauint of demons te be aVoided 'at the peril of
eternal.death, but a home of sin and misery to-be healed and aUleviated.1

Mixing with the W*orld they won intellectual swayý ovor it.
Thomias Aquinas and Roger Bacon wôvre friars: Simon de Mont-
fort was a pupil of the friars. L t was ho who --onceiWied the idea

of i'prsenatie arlamet.Thie Provisions«o Oxford in 1258
contemplated the substitution of Ilthe groverninent, of anir-
sponsible aristoeracy 'for an irre'sponsible khiig.ý" Earl Simon
lookea, to .N national zassenibly for the mainspring of' political.
action. Suteessful for a time) hoe foll when the baronage, split
with the -national party. Ris work was carried to, completion
by the king's son.

During the first twenty ycars of Edward's reign t1he nation
grew rapidly in the conseiousness of natural unity. By summon-
ing the constituent parts of Simon's parlianient,.-edward 1 edu-
cated the -people in self-government; by seldom summoning them,
to -meet in one place or at one tiine, ho accustomed them to look
upon himself as t~he centre of the national life. ]3ut ho did not,
abandon his feudal -position. iRelying upon feudal cdaims lio an-
nexed Wales and interfered in Scotch affairs, and it wyas thei
feuidal tiec onnecting hlm with Gaseony that embrailedt hlm with
France. iBut bore ho waS on the defensive, in Seotland 'he ýtopk
the offensive. . Edward's nocd for nioney caused bis breach with the
clexrgy:and the baronage. The ruling Pope, -Boniface flTZI, put
forwarýd higlereclainis than evenl Innocent. ," He lookedupon the.
clerical order. fiw more as a divinely privileged institution than as,
alody cha'ged with the duty of rendering services.to xnankind.Y?.
Bence ho forbade the. clcrgy to pay taxes to the lay auth9rities.
Edward answered them by cuttingr them off. &~M tho.pioteetiçn
of tho state. They were thus forqed to, join the barons in resting
thoirresistance to taxation upon natiônal grouuds. The grievances
of the clergy% of the baronagrel tm ftemrhtiswr Pel
blended into one and the . king was forecd ta yield bis dlaim ta,
arbitr-ary taxation. ]3y thze Clonfrrnution of tlw Chlarters an end was
put to this questiog of dispute. *'¶Froxn that momont it was -plain~
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that -thegoveriimenat of' Enland -Would rest, not on the king alone,
but o~n the Irdng i co-oporationi with the Parlianment." Thiis.co'*!.
stitutd• iéequired two aatr,"i king strcing enough to hold his
own at the head"ô? the'n'ation, andà a nat~ion possessed of siifficient

cohesion.to avoid 8slitting Up agai " i nto scparato c1as§ps. .Ac-
cordingly wlien Edward 1 was succeeded by bis. weak sonjjthj3
new settiement was in danger from two, sides ;. thé k1ing, we,
weak, and the batrons insubordinate. ,The Lords Ordainers,
whom they establishied as a provisional government, paid littie
more than a formai hoynage to parliament. ,The nation was -not
soyry when a domxestic broil placed another Edward on the
throne.

CONSTITUTIONAL MCNG$IIIP.

At the beginning of the fourft;eenth' century the work oft-he
M:iddle Ages was ncarly' accomplished. The rude 'Teutons had
shattered the pre-existing state' system, but had sn'bmitted te the
teaching o? the Ohurch. UZnder its auspices the idea of a state
discipline had'revived, nations had been ergèanised. The wor~k of
the medieval church was over and it liad begun to decliie.' For
two centuries the mechanism 'o? chuirch authority would continue
iu the hands of Ihe IPopes, but this could not fostor the growth'o?
ideas or devotion. The work of constituting nation-al un ity Wiis'
nearlýy Iaècomplished *when Edward. I died, and to the fa6t of its
aceomplishrnent,;bs Welbas te the différence betwýeen the idehis o?
the churchland the state, must be attributcd the inferiority in char-
acter of thËe 'foùîteenth and fifteenth centuries as compared with,
thut o? ihie thiirteentb.

(1Y lier ISational' grdwth En1gland hadl acquired sufficient strength
to'enable lier to overcome any natioîi stili 'living -under the feudal
re me. ler- relations with Flanders, as weIl as the pè sses.àion o?
Gaswcony;-ÉoW brougchtElngl-.ndl into antagenism with France. In
the HTundred Year' TVar thaýt followed

*«Crccy ând Poitiers.denionstratcd to, the wo~dtbat a people with united
raiks, i!i"which the nobiIItyna gentry rcgarded the townsmen and the yèo-
Mdii M their fellow-citiz.dns, «kas stronger than a ieoplein whicb distiÈction
of rnk was everytbing, mid in which the business of defence was entrusted to
tbe nnbre showy part4 instead of bcing abtrden imp.o;sed- upon the 'who,10

T Te wa prduced "ts' efftets on Engla'nd' srpr institutions. Con-'
stànt demands' for monèy were 'màder upon ParIiamànt now
divýided inte two hÔiùsèâ; aidi th&éearlyý' years o? Edward's rýeigu
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were yetirs of progress on the part of the Commons. -,They prq-
ttd gainst wrong and won promises, which were often brokon;

they ropeated their protests tilià a scse 'of right was created.
Stili the leading p)ower in England was the baronage, theofeudal
class of whom the -animating idea -%v.a Ciivalry. IlOhivalry was
to the moedieval war,'ior very mueh what monasticism was toýthe
mediaval churcliman'"-highov inasmaueh as it was less intro-
-spectivo, lower because it wvas less concerned witb in-ward purity.
Where ehivalry wvas wantincg wvas in courtesy to.tho poor and-tho
weak labourer.' The HFouse of? Commons was .a eomayaratively
aristocratieý body. The labouring population in- town and
country had no sharo in its exaltation. The French wars deep-
ened the feeling -of es trangement bet>wecn the- labourors and those
abovo them. - When the kinighthood returned discomfited from
thbwar the case of the labourers was ag(,grvavted. A satirical
liter4aturo grew Up directed against the rich of which t7w Vision of
Piers Ploughrnan is the flower. The author condomned clergy,
nobles, traders aind knights, and exalted thèse whose lives 'were
spent in manual labour. .

ciThis 1>0cm was the sh-arp reply -te the riance's of chiý.ralry and te èhrou-
icica like those of Froissart, iu which the richr and the noble wvcrc depicted in
the briglitest colours, and in which life appeared to be one-long lioliday2l

The picture, was'agetd but rave.àledl t'ho fact that the
limit5s o? the» nation had to bceoxtended. The position of the peas-

a-sbail become, stron ger for resistance whon the BZack, DeatA
swept over- Europe causing at least one hall of thÔ population to
disappear bâfore its ravages. This naturally had its efteet upon
the pl-ice of labour; tg nen wvho worked for ya:ý w6vuld* feel it bard
that they did not havé more pay, when their S'erv icès woro 'n
groerorcquest." Theso and other grievaucesl cd to the easate
ýRevo1t ini 1l8. Baut the uppor classes wec too, strongge and. the
insurrection was put down. This movementqgaveý the death-blowv
to, the reforms o? Wyclif. fis idt2as had Il evoloped theinselves
not out of'the now social aspiffiitions of the -multitude, but ont of
the old national aspirations o? tho upper classes," and ho had bc-
'gun by domanding that England should bc more independent, of
the 1>apacy. Hie thon fornmlat-ed bis doctr-ino cf Por.nnon
founded on Graco, which drew to bis sido the self-seoki-Jg aristo-
cr-acy, eager, to plunder the churcli., But Wyclif'Ys do trincoponed.
wider issues than theyworo, awaro .of,. ,

ilStripped of its scholastic and eçclesiasticg form, Dominion founded on
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Grace wM the doctrine i'ith which we aire so familiar at the present day, that
no authority or institution can, in the.long run, justify its existence except by
the services which it is capable ofireneering."

The insurrection showed the barons that they wero playing with
odged tools.; MIeanwhilé 'Wyclif had entered on the path of a re-
ligions reformer by his donial of the doctrine of transubstantiation,
and .Lollardism sprung out ofhisteaching,associated -%vith stibvorsive,
social doctrines. .A Gonservative reaction. set iii, and nobles, lax4-
ownors and clergy banded themselves together. Yet the social
movement had mot been without its affect and gradually during
the noxt centurytlie .mass ofvilleins became freemon. Meanwhile
thec church had become,"1 an outwork of the -baronage," -and parlia-
ment srnited by. a commion conservatism 'grew in strength.
Richard lII, who, took noither sido in the great, controversy of' the
:age, fell and the rovolution of 1399 was Ilfollowed by a scramble
for power." Hlenry IV only held his own wvith diffic-ulty aýgainat
the feudal houses and Henry V was forced to, turn thoir energiesl
to a foreign war. When thec English wvere drivon ont of France,
xnatters became worso at homeunder the feble Hebnry VI. -.

.aGreat landowners, wlio had crowds, of armed retaipers in their service,
bribed and bullied jurios till the administration of.the law became a farce,
and on the rare occasions -whcn this course failed, they.:jnew how to, vindîcate
their clainis by niniming or assassinating their opponent§, or by laying siege
to houses, the possession of which they c oveted.1

Thus irose the desire for strong government. The nation
neede'd peace ind this was given it by Edward IV and the Tu~dor
monarchs. HBenry VJI stepped into the place of the older mon-
archs because, ho -was able to, check the ascendency of the. rich
over the poor, of the strong over the weak.

tg istory IMows ne violent breaches of continuityi 'no new inonàrchy es-
tablished on the ruins of the old. The kingship of Henry VII was but the
kingship of'Hlenry II and Edward 1 adapted te the needs of a different gener-
ation. But the very fit that it was soadaptcd ihodifled its character profouindly,
-the dread of a return of the anarchy wvhich had prevailcd under the fornis of
constitutiona. order meade men think ]ightly of the Worthî of constitutional
order itseif. The king as the activa and executive factor of the constituton01
-was magnified beyond 1mcasure. Parliament which, had made iteof to a
great extent thec instrument of the nobility Was for a tueè discredited. From
Edward IV dowixwards, kings foiid that «they could venture upon actions
which their predecessors had, tot dared te commit."

Thus in Eungland, as on the.-continent, thie path to ejuiality be-
fore the Iaw lay through ab'solutisni.

.. ý .ýý 9 (TO be coiitinued.)-
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TfIB "»ISODIIINE 0F THE SCHOO0L.*
BY' IlHUM~ ORCUTT, LTJ.D

(Continued f rom p. 150.)1
* ~ ýUflLIC OP~INION A POWERFUL ALLY.

4., àtil anothe' 1?oulding and controlling power in t/w sclwol room
îs public opinion.-Thi mauàt be created and dircctod by thé
master, or hielis poworloss. Anid firat of all lie must croate a
faiiorableopinion'of himself ; that is, ho iWnust gain the confidence,
of his Èatrons' and pupils. To this end ho must form an intimate
acquaintance with both parents and pupils; ho must, iiitoerost hilà-
seif in -what interosts thoni, aixd adapt himscif to their var-ying
tastes and peculiarities. On terms of friendship, and iii full syiùn-
pathy" with ail, hic is propareci to secute their coiiperai.'*oni, and thuia
carry'o ut his plans an&, purposos for the welfare of bis ehool.
But thé'n:iaster will not Êêcuro the confidence of hie pupile by an
atteinpt te gratify ail their 'wiehes. The TOCklIeSS are always the
firetto find fùult with loose discipline. If he would bo reepectcd
in lis office, ho ivili govcrn with stcrnnoes and vigor, and yet ho
ihùst alwâys ait With 'kindnes8; mnagnanimnity, and justice.

*Public opfiu*I'n. must.tlso be einployod to t3euure good ordor, con-
'trol recklossnèss, subýué ifebellion, àind crush out tho evil tendency
bf -bad'habite. Whatever is riglit and proper and necéssary te,
make a geood echool muet be made popuilar. Whateveri je wrofig
and of evil tendeney muet bc mdVe npopular. This can be donc,
;but the teacher muet have ekili, patience, and perseverance.

QUINOY SCHOOL.

When Superintendeut .PIhilbrickç xvas master of the Quincy
School., in Boeton, helrnd charge of eeon liundred pupile, gathered
promiscuously .from. tho district. Tho school building had been
erected and occupied several yeare, and yet.I wvas told by hlm that
net a mark of .penoil or knifo could be found upon the bouches or
walls offthe, building> or eyenupou the playground feince. 1 inquired
how sucli a rernarkable, zesult had -beon securod. Bie reply wae>

By pi.li-ng on motives "-by the powor of public opinion.

'RBOREATION ESSENTLAL TO DISCIPLINE.

5. Mentat and physical recreation are important disciplinary

B;Reprintédfroira acircuiâr issued 1by tlié Bureau of ]uéabonWâsYington, D.0-
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agencies.-The, Mind, and body aire, inseparably 9,opnote!I. Iffence
mental culture cannet be sîiceessfùlly c!i ried on without physical
culture. Both iDind and body, must have recreation more, than the
ordinary rocesses and hboliday gifford, aid"as every teacher knows
there are cer-tain heurs and days -%vhen the fiendrdisorder seems te
reîgnr in the scIhool room. .~ gocannptý Issign anyxeýp;j but the
atmosphere, is pregnant -with anarchy and cenfusiopn, Andwhat
can the toe>iber do te overceme theoevil*I? Hie may tigliten bis dis-
cipline, but that will upt bind the volatile ossençe, of confusion}.
Hie Miay ply. the usual anergies of bis administ~ration, but resin-
ance is abnormal. He may flog, but every blow unevers the
n'eedie points f fresh stings. lie may, protest and supplicate, scold
and argue, inveigh and insist; the demon is not.exorcisod, norroven
hit, but is only, distributed through fifty fretty-and fldgoty forms.
Rie will encountor the misehief suce,-sfnUly o'n1y weon he. enèou.u-
tors it indirectly. .Here applieé the préposed remedy, ipental and
physical recreatioP. Lot an unoxpeted chaug, divert ,Lhe: atten-
tion of the jpupiis; let some general thome be inti'oduced in a fami-
liar lecture or exciting narrative; or, ifnothing- botter is at.hqd
let ail say the multiplication table or sing " Old. Hundred,'? and
the work is accomplishod. " Thq roem is ventilated.pf its restIess
contagion, and thefuries are ,fled."' Npw,add te this mentalthe
physical reereation of sehoel gymnasties, a»id the remnedy is §qill
more sure.

vALIJE 0F ýSCHOOL GYMNASTIOS.

Gy ,sis are net only usefui aud ipipqrta.iit,-i. mon sna~pf
physiîeal develqpment, but aise of sehool government. The aer-
dise serves as a safety vàlve to lot off the oxcess of animal spirits,
wbich frequontly brings the pupil in collision witI JiIna tè.t
-?elieves the sehool of -that maorbid insensibility and car'lesà indif-
ferenco which so ofton, reàsu1t from the monotony asud burdoné'd
atmosphüro of the sehool room. It sets up a standard of self,
government aud- foÉiTis the habit of subjoction to aùtihority, =nd'as
it is a 1egulator of the physical system, it beeoflës sueh to 'the
conduet under law. The gymnastie rà'emblos the mi1ital3r drill,
and has the same general influence upon the pupil thut tb rilitary
bas upon the soldier, .topro.duce system, god ordevtj-jad obedience.
Gym-nasties aise croate soîf-reliance and avaflablp poer. This is
Ibore importa'nt ini fo thanl 'i4liànt'talontý' or great learning It
is not the more, 1qopeýion of physical power that ,giyes abiIty,
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but the control. of that power which this drill secures. Anid gym-,
nastics preserve and restore health.

It eati be shown that the sanitary condition of' schooIls and col-
loges lias improved from 33 te 50 per cent?. since the introduction
of this systematie physical. culture. Would we secure, te fut;are
generations the realization of the old motte, IlMens sans in cor-
pore sano," wve must restore te our sehools of overy grade syste-
matie physical training. True, gymnasties are calculated te
correct awkwardness of inanner and te cultivate gracefuilness of
bearing. They give agility, strength, and ready con )rol of tho
muscles> and thus tend te produce a natural. and dignified carrnage
of the body and easy and graceful movements of the limbs.

Again, the gymnastie drill awa1kens buoyancy of spirits and
personal sympathy. Concert of action brings the class, jute per-
sonal contact, in a variety of ways, and tends not only te croate
intitual good wiIl, but the greatest interest and enthiusiasin. This
promotes i mproved circulation, digestion, and respiration, and
induces a feeling of oheerfulncs3 and hopefulness that dispels
deýpondency and every evil spirit.

The gymnastie garb must leave the limbs free from restraint and
viftal or 'ans free from pressure. Honce, under this troatment, the
beautiful form is left as God. made it, te lie developed accerding te,
Ris owni plan. 'Wo mark this as anethber adviantage of.gymnastics:
te corret and contrel, the ruinous habit 0f fashionable lemnale drebs.
Indeed, evory dcpartmont of education is tarried on through a
system. of practîcal gymnastics. We have mental gymnasties,
moral gympastics, and physical gymnasties, which. include voca
gymnastics.

EXERCISE A LAW OF EI>UCATION.

The law of development is through exercise. A "sound mnd"

is one whose faculties and pôiwors have been called inito harmon-
Îous action by patient and long continueci tudy; a Ilsound body"1
lias beon devoloped by the exorcise of every eue of its four hun-
dred and forty-six muscles; -and, neither can le in sound condition
-while the other is diseaséd or Uncultivated.

r TRE LAW, 0F KINDNESS,

6. .Tindness is anotlwr vowerful ..agency in the mzanagemeènt ofa
schoo.-By this, as exenmplifled ini the iUeý of the truae teacher, 1L
meau his unif'orm good will, earnest sympathy, and hearty.gen!r-
osity, 1habituaUly exercised. tewards his pupils. , There is. ne -forcea
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on earthl so potent à8 love.,. Wlien it has possession«o the huinan
he-art it is ail pervading qpý overpowe. ring, and especialIy if
brought to bear upon symnpathetie childhood and youth.

THE TEACHER MUST RULE BY KINDNESS.'

The teachor atone wlioloves his pupils lias power to gain their
love ànd confidence, wyhich should be bis chief rellance in school
manageement. An affectionate pupil wilI confide in our judgment,
vespect our authority, and fear our displeaýùro., If we shQow him
by our personal attention and kindness that we àro his true friends
and thaf; ail our efforts are 'designed Vo secure bis best good, and
make hilm believe it, we bold him as, by thý power of ehchautment;
we have; no fuirthxineeèd of pbysical forýce a s applied t Vo hum. iRe
is held uinder anotiier and higher law, which indàces hl1m to, gratify
our wishes and'seefr the bèst gbiod of ouv' school.- We,as teachers,.

occup for the tiîne being the p .lace of the 'àreoit, aýnd we ,should,
as faîr as poisible, èherish the affection aild manifest the interest
and zeal of the ikie ýmother, who Spend lier li>fe in lôbvin'gai"ad
toiling for lier clildre.2 Bât Vhis kindnees, which is' an essentigil
element in every true sYstem of gove rnmen't, is noV, and càann ii e

stibstituite fdr authority'oi' ail obstacle'io severitý, ivhen Vhe'g;ood
of the Individual or the seihool demands if;. The teachei m nust
'cherish an abidiîig'love for bis pupils;ùaný'tha:t love is ne4 er niore
truly exerciged than in' inflictibg*necessary pain i h aae
ment of Public affairs., dfY« thé, ie-ttUher'S ieart ShaksýpOrO C011id
Dot Say, If; is 'too fuit* of the milk of *hunian kiùidneôss" y'if
only le las ôýnodgh dftauVhority, flrmness, and eéecutiýe wilI.
Withoât th:esé, even iÔve', as an elemnent 'of scliool 'dis'ei'pline, iu
sometimes powerless..

(To be continued.)

GreeTk Accents-At a meeting .of the London IPhulologieait
Society (Feb. 1'?>, Mr. Cayley read a paper ' On Greek Pronuncia-
tkmn, anilthVe distr'ibution 'of the Gréek Accent." nHe Vried to trace
tlie rerolution in theé Greek sounds to the vast extension of the
language -under-the Macedonian kings, and later to large bodies of
migratory Jews and Syrians who formed tlie nuc1ei. .of tbe Ohins-
tian Olurches. As Vo accents, Mr. Cayley thougît that tbose
whicî are placed nearéi the end Vlaýn need be tended to emplasize
the wliole W"ord, and Vo, showv. that. it had a more important or
definfte nieaning. 'ne insiah'9ed zareP contrasted w*ltlh udlup,àr-ià

'witI dto; &c., and noticê1 thé* varying acent, of thé preosition
before and after'the nôtrni, and thé oxkytone tendencièg of proper
Dames, personal proniouns, &b,.-2'he Atkenoem.
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OUTLIN3S 0F ENGLISHI LITERATURE, No. XI.

Pre-haucerian Period, 1066-1340.
By OC.&s. BI.. Mo-YsE, B~.A.

iKit of .Pre-Uhaduceian Literciturp. Ki'ng Arthuir Fitory. The pre-
CJhaucoriau chroniclers made Kin g ,Arthur famous. is exploits,
whether presurnably hîstorical or evidently tinged with tbe hue
of romance, were destined to hear a nationa['Mgnification and te
point a national moral. The imnpatience of factw~hich wam one of
the traits of Geoffrey of Monmouth, preluded ïï tî'eatm6ýt of the
Ring Arthur Story not on)y hîghly imaginative, 'but aise, in its
inmo8t na-ture, didactic. Before mentioning a few points of inter-
est touching the Iatest development of Arthur under the hands of
Tennyson, it iil be well te 'remind the -reader- that among the
many English writers wbo hiive been drawnu towards the oreatest
King of the Oyinric Ceits, 'must be reckoned the two Puritan
peets, Spenser and Milton. -Spenser csting about for a hero whe
might fitly adorn bis long romance, fixe Faerie Queene, Iighted on
Kiig- Arthur; Arthur was Il"most fit foi, the excellency of his
perscin, being made famous by maàny men's fermer werks, and
also furthest freux ithe danger of euvy and suspicion ef present

iie' The systenatized efflù te, tôi4h virtues as thé good Eli'za-
býèthan courtier- and accomplisbèd gentleman understood theux,
cornes down te us incomplete, but what we have, expresses a pecu-
liarly Ebglish 9pirit e? duty judged by a half Puritanical standard.
AiÉthur, we are told, represents,Malgnificence, at once the suni and
'tho perfection ofýail good qualities,' and aithougli the Faerie Queene
is net only incomplete-in itself but aise Iaeks its intended sequel-
a great piôemdeaiing net w'ith the characthr ef the individual, but
with the interests of th o'owat~-epossess enough of
Spen'sdr's werk te estixuate the immeriso difference between bis
Arthur, a spiritual centre, an~d the Arthur ef the first 'annaliste.
We may learn frein' ail this that the literature of a nation is a
progressive thing, like the life ef the individual, in fact, and if 'we
alIowv, our mind, te, travel'dewn the centuriers and place the Faerie
Queene and the Idylle of t1h'oKing, side by side, we shall, if' we ýrôad
truly, discern similar aims in beth. IBut Spenser was the father
o? nl]arge iiterary family, its uxoat distiingi*ishied son bein.g John
Xilton, who distinctlyregarded his fanions forerunner as his poeti-
cal parent. A-ùthuir poàsessed charme-for Milton,* tee; and hâd the
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evil days of inter Stuart ru1eotpalIed, forth au appqal. todoctririeB
directly based on sectaj'ipin teaching, the worldI miglit have seen
the Arthurian epic wvhiéh the old Puritan intended te write. Fromn
kilton wve stop te Tennyson, 'and' here we tind new% and Iively
thought loolcing (hrectly baelc to chrgniclers and historians.., Let
us glance beneath tho surface for a moment. It lias boen said thAt
Walter Mal) spirituale. tIheoKing .Arthur story; to hlm its cou,-
meotion with the Ifoly Grant is cert4inly in partdue., This presents
a no Vol feature, for Arthur, at the outset, is a pagan chief warring
against p~agans, and is destitute of the reients which are gen-
oral ly associated withi chiyalry. On opening Tennyson., we discover
Map's strain intensified. Arthur isail embodimexit of the highest
good, and may bce qiisidered the human side of Christ, at toast.
lUis court is not Coltie but medieval, with feudal casties, manners,
and amusements, totally unkn8wn p(? early Bri,4Qiis. llow thonwzis
the Christitin elomen.t graftcd on th~e pagan ?, Wow was the Holy
Graýal; at once the grm and the abiding vital principle, of the
spi'rituial!zing, assoèiated with ai Icing who. noeee knew of its
existence? The answer may probablybe ,foutid at..Qýastonbury,
a small but.very ancient vi lage on the borders of, Sedgemoor,
in Somersetshire. Arthur and the lIoly Graal, were, broiight
i-1to relation there, perhaps in thisWvýy. Thp Hoiy Gra1t; ywIbtt-
ever thie exact moaning jof Graal May have beon.l prirnitivge4y,
denoted the bowl or dish from which Chirist took the bread -and
wine at the Last Supper. lIs divine character was çonsumxnated
when it wvas 4sod te receive the, blood which flowed from the
Saviour's crucificd, body.. This episode in its Jiistory-, important
as it is, Tennyson negleets. After Christ's,deatli the lloly Graal
became the proper*y of Joseph of Arimathea, ýw47as nay.read ily ho
imagined, ivas soon credited with the power of working miracle 'S.
Iegend takzes Josephi te Glastonbury and mak-es him the first
teacher of Christianity to the Britons of ts, %eiçghborhopd1; this
feature'is brought forward prominently by William of Malfgeshury
in lis account of the monantie founida.tipns for which, Gla8toubury
in his day wvas fanions. Thpn it is Prolrnble that W.,nter .Map,, who
lived in the midst of the many spts in, West Wales assoeiated.from
reniote, tumes with Axthur's name, hlended the twodi g~lnuts
-Arthur anid the Grtal-by relating the legend of -Joseph of
Arimathea in -that is.known as the first part of the romance. of the
Saint Graal. This loads gp-to th.e, Quest of t4,ý Spiut ralwics
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generally admitted to be from Map's pen. The Roly Graal had been
Iost an, withi it the niàtional purity, of -which it wvas a symbol. The
power of O1irisit,.the higlier nature which finds a way i'nto nn's
hearta throughi the sight of a relie, holiest among the holy, had de-
parted. ftom a Jand Iapsing back into heathenism and with it the
loyal worsbip whieh the Graal, instinct with manifestations of its
divinitycould command. To flnd the Graal was the noblest task
givenl to? his knights by Arthiur, a King more tijan.mortal, in that,
like .patL'iarc.hbs of old, ho did not die. But o? ail Arthur's followers
who oncircIed the Table Round-the Table first appears in ,.Wace's
Brgt.-only ono could show his complote purity .by taking bis
place on the Siege .Perilous, .without harm. Hie was Sir Galahad,
son, of Sir Lancelot, and Ehs ilame-coloured dress proclaimed hima
freefromn maoral stain. Sir Galahad was the creation o? Map. Thus,
thon, thie Holy Graal may be liîkened. to the, key-stone of the
Arthuriau arcli; take it away, and the edifice faits a confaised
massplaekÎng harmony and purpose. The charaeters who play the
ehief-parts in the later .Athurian story, wvere in tMme treated
separateIy, and several became hermes cf distinctly individual
enterprises, notably, Sir Làancelot and Sir Tristam, a knight
introduced into the Arthuriad by Brittany. Lastly, the immense
mass ofi.1taIes which hadgathered round the beo of the Cymry---
Il i Welsh many, and also in rirencli, and some in English,"-
were turned, into Englit3h by Sà%ýThomas Malory, and by him
arranged, withi insight iato their true unity. William Caxton,
Csimple person," at the.request ofI divers gentlemen of this realm
o? .England," issuod Maiory's book from bis,. the frat English

printing press, in,ý 1485.
:tTennyson, draws bis material from Malory. Sometimes Le

fo~lows Malory .,very , losely, sometimes he,, expands trivial
incidents, and gives tbem,,a coloui!ing o? his own; sometimes Le
weaves itito theildylls new adventu.res to serve an artistie purpose.
Put whatever allegory eau be tiiscovered in Map and Lis shccessors,
w1p.tever -nobility they impar4ed to that which. was *orgipally
earthly and base, the hand o? the Lauroate fashions more shibtly
and more nobly stili. The Idylis are a series ef, moral pictures,
beginitag #îth the Oomingû or A*~hr an enliùk lôgically with.
Arthui's, disappearance. Výarioas types of ,mo"n and lwomen are
tak,çn, .surh -types as live around us, and their, ai ms and passions,
Dow noblei. niow zneaný,are-pictured in ýa mnasteily way. , Enid, the
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crown of wifely devotion; Vivien, desirous of knowing secrets, to
her botter unknown, that sle mnay practice guile which springis
from the pride of the oye and the lust of the flosh; Lancelot, a
man faithfirl to unlawfnl love; EMaine, whose unreturned affection'
brings death to her; «aretli, reputed baue, but with a seed oF high
resolve i his brenst, which in spite of taunt from Lhoso who bear
the seeining of nobility, flowers ini itsi good time-these, and maily
others equaily iportant and famous, should :fo rni a part of our
mental wealth, did we prefer gold to, dross. The music wbich'
plays through the Idylis la- true to their source. Tlie melakcholy
of the Colt ting(es Arthur's thought more and more deeply as the
tale mnoves on, in til it -becomes despair heightened only by the
hope that the King rnay yet roturn from the happy land n'nd his
reain be restored to its pristino purity. It. was romarkred a mo-
ment ago, that Tennyson is ailegorical. This xnay ho illustrated
from' Garoth and Lynette. Mr-. Browor bas shown, what is evi-
dent to, hlm who reads intelligently, that Gareth and Lyrette
ropresonts in.allegory, a human life, lasting onie day, metaphori-
cally speaking. Gareth overcomes tho Blue iKnght (mornirig),
thon the JRed Xnight (noon), then the Green Xight (ovening),
Iastly, the Blace Knight (night) or Leath. From Death's skuil,
cleft irito two equal parts, (one hall o? niglit belongs to thle day
just ended, the other to the day soon to dawn) springs "la bloomning
boy, fresh as a flower ýnew-boi.ù," that la,ý the bright lifb ofa
future state, which victory over death reveals. The same critie,
blames Tennyson for debasing the old romance by making Gareth
marry Lynette, the flesh which despises thé Christian, Instead. of
weddirigLinors, imprisoned in Castie Perilous, "lor the bride which,
is ln heaven." And here let me remarki the similarity between
Gareth, and Spenqer's Iltali, clownièh young -mani, who, fallifie'
betore the Queeno of Fiartes desired a boon-ý-that he miglit have
the açehevemnent o? auy'adventure which during that feast should.
happen.?"

How-c-losely Tennysoni follows the old romance thesebi'ief
quotatioiüs will exemplify. t

Romance. ri herefore, said Arthur, take thou Excalibur, rny good'sword, and
go with it to y'ondèr waterside, ànd 'when ihou cornest'there, I chaige thee
throw rny s vbid in that,ýatîei and corne .again, and tell me wvhat ihoùutÉe:rf
seest. 'My -lord, said Bedivere, your cornrandment shall be doue, atidiitly
bring Y'ou1word agâin .......... tÀhi traitor, untrue, said, King,.&rthur, now
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hast thou botrayed me twice. And but if (uiiless) thon do no,# Às 1 bid
thee, if evor 1 mnay sce thec, I shall slaythen with mine own hands.,

Tennysaon. Takce Excahibtir
And fling liui far Into the muiddle mere-4,
Watoh what thou seet and lightly bring me word.

To whom, replied- Kiug Arthiur, mnuch iu wrath;
«Ah, miserable and unkind, untrue,

Ukihytraitor-hearted.
0~ 1. op e 0 0

B3utU i u sparo 'to fling Excalibur,
1 wilI arise and slay thee with uxy hauds. -

fThe Story of Brutus. - Nenulus, the historian, (c. 800) tells
how ,iùeasdled the Trqjaus to Italy, and howv bis oreat-orandson,
Brutus, came to the island, called after'him, Britain. Geoffroy of
Monmouth took up the tale iu bis romancing wity, and ho fonnd
Frenchi exponents in Gaimar and Wace; whose work ontitled
Li 1?3gmans -de Bi-ut, wvas Luyamon's chief authori Ly. Layamon
enters into detail. From France Brt'us takes ship, ai., sailing up
the Devonshire Part, arrives at Totness. Twenty giauts ruled the
land; their chief lord -was called Greomagog. One day when
Brutus and his folk were blithe, the Giants desceuded from. the
hlIs, ha.viug great trees as clubs. They slew five hundred Trojans,
but the tide of battie turned, and ail the giants were killed, save
Geomagog, who was brought before Bi-ttus. Thon ho wrestled
with' Corineus, at a spot subsequently identified with Plymnouth
fie, and was thrown into the sca. (The-namo Geonwagog, somne
aver, -was broken -up as Gog, Magog, the two giauts, who keep
watch' in the London Guildhall.) -The Troj ans spread over the land,
tilled it, and buit towns. Its name was changed from Albion to
Britain. B3rutus found a winsome'spot upon awater and reared a
rich burgh tlore *and. named ' it Troy the N«ew. Afterwards the
people cafled it Trinovant., (Trinovant, ofteri appears in,Ènglish .
Literaturo). Many winters after, à kinsman of Brutus"Ijud, (as-in
ludgate) gave' the ýtown- the name of' Kaer Lad. -Afterwards came
other dominion and:new customs, so that mon called it Lundin Ali
over the country. Brutus reigiý,-d twýenty-four years, and bad thî'ee'
sons. -Locrin was the *oldest and. wisost. Ris daughter, Sabrina,
was dro*ned by his, widow, Quesu Gwendoleà,. in, the Severn-
whente that rivor's mame, luI aftèrtimo tIe iBrut. story becamie
an establishedîliterapy-fact, known toali culturod-men, ànd>ui3ed
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froquently by wvriterà.whose -voice livos still. The spirit, in Milton's
iomnus, addressing Sabrina the goddess of the Severn, exclainis

Virgin, dau"glter «~ Locrine,
Sprung fromn old Anohises' lino.

It was in theoedaysthat ' romance .played wi.th King Alexander,
iu France, and filled. nine bookswith bis exploits, written in twolve
syllablcd linos, h once called Alexandrines.

TE INVENTION 0F TRlE STEAM-ENGINE.

IBy -Da. W. PoLE.

If a, number of wve1-educated persons were asked, IlWho was
the inventor o? the steam-engine ?" probably those wvho thought
themselves able to answer the question at ail wTould naine mauy
different pensons as entitled to the honour. Ifero of Alexandria,
the Marquis of Worcester, Solomon de Cauis, Papin, Savery, New-
comneî, Watt, Stephenson, and -others micght be mentionedi This
discrepancy wvould not arise so much fi'om ignorance o? the facts
as from uncertainty or difference of opinion as to the comparative
degree of credit due to each inventor for bis share in the ffiatter.
The fact is, that the question is too genoral, and, in sucli a
simple forin, admits of no proper answer. TjIhere bas been nio
Cc inventor of the steain-engrine ;" such an achievement as the pro-
duction of this mighty instrument cannot have beoti the work of
any ene human being. Wemight as well ask who invented ]an-
guage or matheniatics or painting. The question, before it can
1)0 ânswvered, mnust be a1terod in shape, or, railier, it must be eýz-
panded into several subdivisions, to be determined hy the comaplex
nature o? the thing, it refers to.

The steain-engine mnay be said to involve two great principles
of action-the expansive force, and the condensibility of steam-
tie engritie itseif beiffg a mechanical apparatus by which these
pi;inciples are mad ierviceable for the production o? power. We
ouglit, therefore, to enquire, first, who discovered the two prin-
ciplos of action, and, next, who devised tlic machine by wvhich they
are utiliscd. Lot us look a littie ýat each of tiiese points.

riirat, as to tfie expansive force o? steain. No doubt, froin the
earliest agres, -%ýlien the two commoîî elements of fire and water
ca me together,. the force produced by evaporation must have
made itef sensible. The oeolipile wvas an eariy mode of exempli-
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fyingu, the ffgct; anid, bofore the Christian era, Jiero of Alexandria
had actually applied ths to, produce mechanical powver. Many'
laVer inventors, as Blasco de Garay (1543), de Caus (1615), the
Marquis of Worcester (1663), and others, foI1owved in the samo
dir-ection, EHence it is difficuit Vo, naine any one person ut Vue
discoverer o? the first groat principlo involved in the steain-
engipie.

The ýsecond principlo ie of a, different character. It embodies
thie fact :that,. when a volume of steam, je cooled to a proper
degree, it wilI return Vo, its former condition of water, leaving a
space nearly vacuous, into which the surrounding airl-ias a ton-
dencoy'to rush wvith considerable force. This mode of pr-od.uceing
power iseiniiel less obvious than the former, and mi- 4 have been
the resuit o? observation and stL7dy. It could only have been
properly understood after the discovery of the pressure of the
atinosphero by Torricelli in 1643. This discovery had led to the
inference that, if a vacuum could lie easily obitained,* inechanical
power inighit bc produced by the rush of air into it; and various
attempts, ,Yere made Vo get this vacuumn, chiefly by burning gun-
powder. The firet person. to, propose the use o? stcarn for this
purpose was. Denis Papin, who described the principle clearly lu
th~e Leipzig Acta Bîruditorum foi, 1690, a few years aftor which
date i t wvas carried. into succeseful application by Savary and
Newcomen..

So mucli for the principles inade use o? for the production o?
steAin-power. But theso principles, in order Vo, be available, Must,
be applied through the mnedium o? some apparatus or machine
properly calculatcd Vo, develop in a practical form the power thiat
can bc obtaiued. liere, therefore, -we corne Vo consider the steain-
engine, properly 80 cafled-i.e., the machine by which steam, is
used.

It je a iatter 'of notoriety, to ail whio ai-e accustomcd Vo,
mechanice, that the, steamrengine existe in a great number of dif-
ferent forms; wve have the purnping-cngiine, the rotation beani-'
angine, the side lover-engine, the direct-acting angine, the oscil-.
lating engine, t~he compound engine, the single- or .double-acting.
engine,, the atmiospharic. engine, the higl- or 1Io rsur nie
the condensinag or nion-condensing angine; the locomotive engine%:
and so.0on, izx gieat variety. 'Wheni, however, the construction o?
ail tlhese varieties is looked at froin a broad point o? viewv, ýt is
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easy -to see that the 'differences are more appàlent than roaf;
the chie? featuits of eaehi vîiriety presenting a iemarkable simi-
larity. The stean-engine;' however modified its form; consists
essontially of a single fundamental apparatus, namely, a cytinder
and piston. A solid disk 18 mnade to, travel -in a closed case with
smooth and parâllel sides, the elastie fiuid is admitted into one
end of the case, Und iUS p'essure- Causes the disk te inove. ThiS
is the whole essence o? the steam-engrine;' ail the différences in
formi are only variations in -the dotails of construction, chiefiy
in the . mode of transmitting tlue motion' of the disk to the
working-point of the machine.

This simplifies the matter immenselyi -and under this simpli-
fication wve may more reasonably enquire as to, the history o? the.
invention. The cylinder and piston, or its eqjiivalent, must have
been known at a very early period; at any rate, it is 'embodied- in
the pump, the invention of whichi is attributed to Otesibius of
Alexandria a century or two before the Christian eia. The more
pertinent enquiry bore wvill bc-Whon, and by whoîn, was this
device first nsed as a mode o? developing power by the pressure
of elastie, ftuids, and particularly by the use of steam?

So farias refers te elastie fluids generally, this appears te, have
been first donc by the celebrated astronomer and philosopher,'
Hluyghens. Soon after the discovery o? the pressure of the air,
proposais were made by several inventors for formingt a vacuum
by the combustion of gunpowder, and takcing advantage -of the
force with which the air -%vould rush into the spaco thus left void.
Ifnyghens was one of these invenf>ors; but lie improved on tlic
plans of his predecessors by burning thic gunpowder under the
piston of a cylinder; 'and n apparatus of this L-ind was con-
s3tructedl by him at Paris in 1678 or 1679. The remainingi step,
the use of steam, was contributed by Denis iPapin a few years
later. Hée had been formerly assistant to, fluyghens, but had re-
moved toD London in M64, and fromn thence te, Miarburg, in 1687.
Immediatcly after this latter date he discovered, as bas been ai-
reddy stated, the principal of producing a vacuum by the conden-
sation of steam, whlieh lie nt once proposed to, tender available
by the eylinder and piston used by Ruyghens ton years before-
It'does not appeaàr that Papin actually made the engine, but bis
description of 1690 18 se clear and explicit as te, put the invention
beyoud ail doubt or cavil ; for anyone, who eould make a cylinder
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and 'piston at ail could not fail to, produce Pýapin's proposed.
machine. This, machine was essentially thc steain-engi:>ne of
Newcomen and Smeaton; and hence, probably Denis Papin lias,
strictly speaking, more claim than any other single person Wo ho
called the inventor of the stcam-eng&,iie, seeing that ho not only
discovered one of the main physical principles on -which it de-
pends,, but, was the first t6' apply this principle'througlh annicha,
ical arrangement identical with the essential feature of ail modern

The further histo1ry may be passed over in a few. sentences.
Shortly after Papin's publication Savery -made efféétive usé of
the force of steam for raisi-ng water, but ho did not adopt the
cylinderiand piston. This was first brought into use by Newco-
men, whose Ilatmospheric engine," so Successfully wvorked until
the era of Watt, was nothing but the effiecnt practical carrying
ont ofPapin's idea. Newcomen onty applied the condensing prin-
ciple, but the expansive force was nçot. neglected. We find in Leti-
pold's ThPliatrui 3lacldnarurn, published in 1725, a description of
a cylinider-aitdpiston maçhino, in w-hich thP expansive principle
alone was made use of so that at this date both the higi pressure
and 'the condensing forms of steam-engine wtere i pati exis-
tence.

About the mniddle of the century camne Watt, who, thougCh ho
introduced no new principle, and no essentially new formn of
machine, so vastly implroved what lie found as to have donc more
toWards spreading the advantages of àteam-poWer tlîan ail former
inventors and discoverers put together. The most salient foatures
of his improvements wýero condensation in a separate vessel, the
use of the expansive force of stealM' iniconjunction with conden-
sation, the adaptation o? the engine to rotatory motion, and
an infinitely botter systein of mechanical construction gencrally..
No one with -any ineehanical kzno-,ledgae can l'ail to, approciate
these advantages;- but stili, as a -nattor- of history, we Must Dot
forget that the steam-oengixie was in..actual use, in a roug:,h phase,
o? its present forrn, before Watt came into the world.

Since Watts time the mnost important advances have. been the
introduc-tion,ý by Trevithick and. Woolf, o? steain of higlier pres-
sure, with consequent further expansion and increased economyj.
the great extension o? the compound form. o? engine originally in-
vented by flornblower; the. application to navigation by Symingr-
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ton,ý F3ulton,,.and. Bell; -»and the application te, locomotive Iand
engines by -Trevithick, George Step1ignson, and others. And Bo
we arrive at the mac n gnificen resuits of the present, day.--Tkte
Acadrniy. ________

McGJLL UNivEiRSITY.
AME1NDID REGULATIONn FOR TRJE COURSE 0F STUDY FOR

THE DýEGEirE, 0F B.A.

I.--7IATICUT.ATION.
The general Matriculation Examination ' of the First Year shall

be as at present. Theî'e shall bo in addition an Advanced Exami-
nation in anuy onetor more of the subjeets of the First Year for.
sueh of the candidates as desire it. Candidates -who pass-
creditably in this wi11 hoe entitledii te sucli exemptions from the
Lectures and from the, Christmnas Examinations cf the iFirst Year
as the ]3'aculty may deterniine. For the Advanced Examinatien
in Classîcs two authors in Latin and two in Greoit will be required.

1I.-ýCoURsE P011 TIE TNTERMNEDIÀTE EXAMlIkATION.'

Every -Candid »até shail attend Lectures, and pass Examinations
in the folluwing su'bjeets:
.First Yaa.-(1) Latin; (2) Greek, (the same author throughout,

the session); (3) French, or German, or Spanish, or
flebrew; (4) Arithmetic, Euclid, six books, Plane
Trigonometryin part, .Algebra; (5) Oheinistry; (6)

1;glish Grammar and Literature.

Second Yar.-(1) Classies, as before; (2) French, or Gerînan, or
Spainlish, or ]Iebrew; (8) Arithmetic, Euelid and
Algebra as before, Plane Trigonometîry including,
solution cf Plane- Triangles; (4) ElemenitaryPsy-
.chology and; Logic; (5) IBetany; (6). English
Literature (one leture a. wcek).

The only exemptions'ýàllowéd in the First or Second Years
are :-(1) Iu favour of those Studedts -who in the Matriculation
E Dxamination show, themie1ves sufficiently- advaxnced te omit cor-
tain of the lectures and of the Christmas Examinations iii the
First Ier -2)l flaveur cf those whio pus« -the outrance
examination into the Second Year, and may omit the First Year:--
(3) lu'ý ffaveur of Candidates for Honours in t'he Second Year
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who, havé .obtained Ilonours in the i ist Year; who may at the
Sessional Examinationsof the Second Yoar omit the extaminations
in either a Modern Ianguage (or llebrew) or Botany.

111.-COURSE FOR THE DEOREE 0P B. A.
In the Thirà ànd riourth Years, the subjeets of' the Ordinary

Course are arranged in six departrnents, as follows:

1 2 5 6

illoderit iIl keî»iiatical ,iiù

Ycaand C(a8sic&. scienceJ8,
(Ce. Phtioo.hp. Ili6ory.

Laitin French, Literaturo,Gorman, Moclianies, ExperhlnontL- chaucci's
fi. or spanish Zoology'. Prologuo,or Ifydrostaties. Jhygics. Rliotoric.

Grcck- lIebrow.

Latin Montai andl
IV o roiîoh, moa xoiefdGeology. History.

Grcok. &. phulosopby Pijysies.

J1.-After pissing the interfiýcdite exarnin ition, every ordinary
itndergraduate must taike iDepartrnents 1 and 3 above, and two
ot'hers, attending lectures, zind passing examin-ations thereon in
the Third and Fourth Yea-rs. An -undergraduate, clioosing
Department 2, shall be required to, take the language which lie
lia-s arcady been studying ini the 6irst two yoars.

2.-lie must also take one of the following additional depgrt-
monts, the saine department being taken in both the third aud
fourth years, viz.: (J.) Classics, including Lati ýand Grock. (2)
Mathemnatical Pliysics, including Optics and- Astroîiory. (3)
Natural Science, iiding Cheinistry, Mlineralogy, Geology of
ù,inada. (4) Mental and Moral Philosophy. (5) English with
Ristory. (6) One Modern Language or flobreov .with Iistory.
It is understood that the time and work required for ordinary
courses are'approxiinately equai1 in cach, ùnd th-at any of the
additional courses in this Section is not to excced in amount an
ordinary -course.

3.-The subjeets thus-appointed and selected shal lie those in
which lie wil1 bo examined for B. A., and of thoso who obtain the
recfuired aggregate of, mArJzsý onlythose who pass, in, th, first
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class in thiree of the departments and not less than 2nd, Glass in
the remaining two, shalh bo entitled to bo placed in Glass lst foi-
the ordinary degree.

4.--In the Degree Examinations the samne number of marks
shall bo attachod to ocd of tho ordinary and additioiial dopart-
monts.

5.-Erivery Candidate for Ilonours in the third year must, in
order to obtain exemptions, have passed the Intei'mediate, Exami-
-nation, and must in the Sessional Examination of the 2rid year
have takeon lst class in the subet in whieh ho proposes to
compete for ilonours; suoh candidates shall bc entitled in the
third year to an exemption from any one of the four ordinary
departmonts required in Section 1, but without being subjeet te
the restriction in said sectioh as to departmeuts 1 and 3.

6.-A Sttudent who lias taken ilonours of the first rank in the
thii'd year, and desires to be a Candidate for B. A. R onours, shahl
be entitlkd to exemption from uny two o? the four ordinary
élepartinents i-eciiired. A Studont whlo lias taken Séoond Thmik
Honours in the third year and desires Vo ho a Candidate for -B A.
Hfonours in the same subjeec, shal hoe atlowed to continue ini t>he
,179urti Year the study of the saine departments that ho bas
.taken in the Third Year. A Candidate for Hnusin the Third
Yoar, who bas failed to, obtain Honours, shahl be required to takze
the saml1 examinations for B. A. as thue ordinary undergraduatos.

'.-Professional Students in Thioology,. T.aaw, Medicine or
Apeliod Sýcienoe,,shall be entitlcd Vo exemption from ' the addi-
tional departinont or one of the ordinary departmonts required
iu thc third aud fourth years, on the conditions now preseribcd
in the reguplations.

[It is understood that tii.; existing regulations respeeting
courses of study and exemptions shall romain in force> in so far
as consistent with tie above regulations.]

CONVOCATION FOR CONFERRING DEGREES IN LAW AND MrEDICINE.

Mareh 31st.
After tic opening foris, Dr. Howard read tic prizo and boueur

Iist in tic FAcUITY OP' MEDICINE. Tic,,numbeiÉ o? studonte
euregistered in this Faculty during the; past year. waa 154, of
Whom there woro fron-Ontario, 'f5; Quobee,,33;j Nova SeQtia, 63;
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àManitoba,ý 2; New Bridnswiek, 8; P. E. Island, 8; Newfoundland,
2; West Indies, 1; UTnited, States, 19.

The graduating liat consisted of 27 namos, out of whidh two
gentblemnen hiid to-await tho completion- of four years front date
of~ iatriculation beforo receiving their degroe. The names wero
as follows :-Chas.. O. Browvn, Lawrenceville, Q.; Benj. W. Bur-
land, Port Kent, N. Y.; ILoi-ti Campbell, Montreal, Q.; Angus M.
Catta;nach, Dalhousie Milis, O.; Edmuind Christie, Lachiute, Q.;
W. 0. Cousins, Ottawa, O.; William S. Derby, North Plauitagenet,
O.; W. T. Duincan, Granby, O0; H. A. Dnnlop, IPembroko, O.,
Rankin Dawson, B. A. (MGl),llont.real, Q.; -Hugli Giflc, Elora,
O.; James A. Granit, .-B. A. (Qlacen's), Ottawa, O.; IRobt. J. SB.
H:owar~d, B. -A. (MeGili), Miontreat, Q.; B. F. W. flurd.man,
,Ayhn.er, Q.;. R. F. Klock, Aylrner, Q.; R. K. C. McCorkill,- Mon-
treal, Q.; A. R. MoiDonald, Trinity, Texas;- T. N. MoLean, Perth,
O.; W. J. Musgrove, West Winchester, O.; Henry V. Ogden, B.A.
(Trinity), St. Catharines, O; T. J. Pierce O'Brien, Worcester,
Mass.; HFenry .O'Kcefe, Liindsay, 0.; Clarendon Rutherford,
M1. A. (Union), Waddington, N. Y.; Alex. Shaw, Scaforth, O.;
"E. W. Smnith, A. B3. (Yale), West Moriden, Conn.; W. E. Tb.omp-
son, Hlarbor Grace, 1Nfld.; 11. W. Thornton, B. A. (MeGili), Mon-
treal, Q.

The liet of Medallists and Prize-takers wvas as follows:
The IFohncs gold modal » for tiie best exaraination in the pri-

mary and final brauches-Robert J. B. Hfoward, B. A, Mdontreal.
The prize for the best flia iaio- V. Ogdon, B. A.

of St. Catherines, Ont.
The prize for the best primary examination-George, A. Gra-

han1, Of flamilton1, Ont.
The Sutherland gold medal-Wyatt G. Johnson, of Sher-

The Morriee Scholai'ship iu Physiology-Wyatt G. Johnson,
of Sherbrooke, Q.

Professorf' PriZeS .in-
Botany-Uldwin G. Wood, of Londeshoro, O.
For the best- ço1lection of plants-W. W. Doherty, of 1.ing-

stoe, W. B, i.
Practical Anatomy-George, Carruthers, of Charlottetown,

.After. the degrees. had .been coonferred in~ due form, .the
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valedictory addVess was delivÔred by Mr.,rT. J. Piercê. O'Brieniof
Worcester, Mass., and the address to, the graduates by Prof. ID.
C. Mccalulm. à

In the FACUIJTY 0F LAW Mr. L. H. Davidson, 'MoA, B. C. Le.
road the pass and honour list.t

Tho following students, whoso names are arranged in order of
meit, had successfully passed the examinations required, to
Ontitie thrn to, receive tho dogree of B. C. Ta.:

Toussaint Z. Liefebvre, Montreal ; Maxwell Goldstein, Mlortreal;
Pirank Weir, Mlontx'eal; James Cr-an frshawv, Montiroal; Edward
.A,, D. Morgan, Montreal; Archibald 'E- Bar~nard, Montreal;
willi-am Johnl Jolliffe, Montreal;ý William J. WVhite, Montreal',
William If. Cross, Montrçcal; Robert A. IÇloek, Aylmer; George
R. Lighthall, M1ontroal; George 9H. A. Brooke, Richmond; Heniry
J. Cloran, Montroal; Alfred Ta, Gubiirtin, Montreat i Alfred C.
Girard, Marieville; Orner IBeaudot, Lotbiniero; John Thomas
IDuhig, Quebec. 1 . J

The Elizabeth Tornance, gold modal wvas awarded to Messys.
Laefebvre and Goldstein.

Theï Prize for the best thesis was awarded to EdNvard A:' ID.

Aftor the conforring of the dogrees, the usual addrcsses followe.d,
from Mr. Robert A. Kloek, the valediotorian, and froin Mi. L. Hl.
IDavidson, in the place of Prot'rssor .Kerr, IDean of the riaculty.

UNIVERSITY 0F BISROP'S COLLEGÈ.

CONVOCATION FOR CONFERRING DEGREES IN- MEDICINE.

April Sth,.
The 11th annual convocation -%as hold in the 8ynod Hll,

Nojitreal, tho Vice-Chiancellor, (the Ro'v. Canon Normani ID. C. La.,)
openinig proceedings with arn address. Dr. F. W. Cainpboll, as
Dean of the Faculty, thon read his report.

The number of mnatrieulated students for -the session 1881-82
was 53, being 21 in excess of last year, of thig number 2 Wvere
fromn the Province o? Ontario, 1 from New Brunswick, -1 fnom
Nova Scotia, 1 from Jamaica, 2 from the United States, and 46
from the Province of Quecbee. . '. :.".

The following gentlemen fonmed the Iist of the graduaing
year. :--9H:eber Bishop, lB. A., MarbIéton, Que. ; INinian- C. Sixiflhiel
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Mon treal; J. W. Cameron, Montreatl; W. D. M. Bell, 'New
Edii{n rg, Ont.; G. A. Balcorn, CampbltwN.B;Wlo
]?rondergast, Montreal.

The IBonourIist was as follows:
IlWood " Gold Medal and- IlNelson " Gold Modal-Tleber

]3ishop, B..A.
Ohancellor's Prize-Ninian C. Sinillie.
David Scholarship-J. B. Saunders.
Practical ,Anatomy-Sdnior prize, JE. Sirois.
Practical Anatomy-Juriior prize, IR. C. Blackmer.
Botanýy prize-F. R.* England.
Aftev, the conforring of degrees and othor forms had been con-

cluded, ýaddressos wore delivered by Mr. Bell, the valedictorian,
by ilrofossor Arxnstrong on behaWfof the Faculty, and by th e Vice-,
Chancellor. ]Re was followed by Dr. Lobley, àMr. Justice Mackay,
and Mr. J, Q. Smith, the A minerian Consul.

ROYAL CANADIAN AGAIDEMY 0FV ARTS.

The Exhibition -of-pictut'es of the Royal Cîanadian Academy
was foýrrnally opened by the Governor-Goneral at the Art Pxallery
on April llth. The objects that this Academy bas in vicw are:-

.First-The Institution of a National Grallory ut the seat of Gov-
ernment.

Second-:Thoô holding of Exhibitions in the principal cities of
the Dorùiriio'n." .

Third-The'establishrnent of Sehools of Art and Pesign.
The, ceremonies began with an address fr-om the Governor-

General, aifter which lie called upon the ]?resident of the Acatdemy,
lfr. O'Brien, to present his Rfeport. This wvas rend by Mr. F. M.. B.,
Smith.

Tlhe Report referrod to the success of' the exhibition at lialifa-,x
a4d tq thé "acquition of rneinbers from , the Provincd' of Nova
Scotia. Tho example given by Mr. Allaii Gilmourý of Ottawa,>in
dOnatinga valuablo painting, was spokcon of in grateful termns, and
the deaths of Messrs. Duncan, of Miontreal, and'Power, ofK-ingston,'
alluded to with regret. The report went on to refer to the progress
of Art Diducation in Canada.

19p to the present period ail progrens in the direction of Art Education in
Canada has been made by voluntary effort or by the Provincial Governznents.
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In tho Province of Quebec about $7,000 per annum is expendad by the Qov-
ernmenf in support of Art schools established in Montreal, Quebec, Leviè, Nýew
Liverpool, Sherbrooke, Tbree Rivers, Sorel' Granby, St. Johins, St. Hyacinthe,
St. Jtrome, Rochelaga and St. Cunegonde. In Quebec and MontÉéal, theastudiep
are of a somiewlbat more advanced charactar than in. the country places, but
even liore thcy are principally clemcatary, the classes being most largely
attended by artizans, to suit ivhose convenicace they are opea only in the
evening and during the winter months. Tho classes in Montrealairg attended
by the students of MuGili College in the Faculty of Applied Science

The smnall anîouat 1 have mentioncd divided among tliirteen schools i8
entirely inadequato for their support, and much 'difficulty is expýerienced ia
obtaining the services of properly trained teachers ; classes in drawing and
painting have also been formied iii connection with the Art Association, and
taught by meinbers of the> Academy.

In the Province of Ontario, Srhqqls of Art have been establisbed in Toronto,
London and Ottawa, the two former aided by grants from the Provincial Trea-r
surv. By the schoot law of Ontario, càrawing fs made compulsory in all'thé
common, sehools, but this law is as yet only partially carried into effect, thé
great difficulty ini its practical application lyîng in the fact that scarcely suiffi-
cient provision bas yet beca made in the Normal schools for the instruction of
the teachers la elementarý drawing.

AU uI the Province of New Brunswick) the school lawv is somewhat siniillir to
that of Ontario, but the resi ilts are more satis1àýctory-a good course of indlus-
trial drawing bein'g carefully worked out in the instructioni give n la the I4orm'al
schools, and ln the teaching of the common schools. :1î

In Nova Scotia, little basbeen doue in the direction' of a practical character.
Canada stands now in a soniewbat siniilar position to that of GreatBritain

iu 1851, witb. this différence, that England even then was rich in.i;ccumulations
of the choiccst works of Art, accessible to ail, and in themselves affording
means of art cducation-a stimulus andf example which Canadian Art students
or artiste do not posscss. The International Exhibition of ihà year showed
that England from want of proper art training lu her deàikners, and
artizans, was losing ber hold upon the marketW of the world. The pereption
of this fact, and the wise counsels of Prince Albert, brought about the estab-
ment of the Science and Art Departmnent, the headquarters of which are at
South Kensington,,withi its magnificeut muscuza, picture .galleries scltre
and schoo.ls, a dcpartmcut to which the Imperial Parliament bas for the 'last
thirty years annually voted enormous sums, the grtint forithe present'yeai being
£334,681 sterling, more than a million and a hait of dollars, this expendi-
ture being iorced upon the nation, not for the gratification of taste and luxury,
butas a commercial neccssity, the urgency of which bas passed beyond a ques-
tion, and the beneficial resuits of which, even upon purely economical grounds,
are undisputed..

Every other progressive and civilized country îupon the face of the globe bas
its efficient and costly sy'stern of art education an ,d industrial iraiîning. Caniada

bas~~ bee *ln in igôin necessity for such irainins of lier' s"o ü" it
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wiBe 7 Is it good economay of lier to r, main ii ' his position ? 1 say that sho
Îgnores the ne.cessity of such training because, although as just stated> some
attempts have beca made in this direction, they have not been sufficient to, do
more th , n indicate a good intention, but not to acliieve -auy practical resuit.

The practicàl experience of other countries and the consensus of enlightened
public opinion upon the subject~ point to, the folowiig as essential in the edu-
cation of the people: . i

lst. That, instruction ine~t~yrw» is as esential as instruction ini
reading and writing and sb.otld,bolauglit ýn ail public schools to ail chidron ;
and, as a ineans to this, that in the Normal schools induistrial drawir.,, and
design sbould form part of the regular course of study pucsiied by the teaclhers.

2nd. That, in ahl towns and centres of industry, sehools of art aïid dtýqign
should be cstablished, the course of study having no special rý,feré,nùe to, the
work to which the pupil intcnds to, devete his lifis.

3rd. That ia the large chties more advanced schools should be provided, with
such resources in the way of museums and collections of art as Wil11 enable
those who study any branel of art as a profession to coinplete, their education
in the couÏntry.

As it is now, those of our youing people who display sudh talent as woýuld
raake 'thcih most valtiable to (Icanada, aro obliged to study abroad, and they
rarely return to their own country.

The Report concluded with an appeat for public support. A vote
of th,,nkçs was thon moved on behaif of the iRoyal Catnadian
Academy, by. Mr. .Bourassa, and seconded by Dr. Hlingstou, to the
Art Association of floiitroal for its assistance. The resotution
being carried was responded to by Mr. Juastice Mackay, as Presi-
dent of the Art Association.

YOUJNG MEN'S CHRLIST[AN £ASSO(JIATLON.

LECTURES AND CLASSES.

The first season of the educational course of the Young Màen's
Christian Association came to a close on the evening of Thursday,
April S. The proceedings were varicd. by musical and &ther per-
formances. The (3hairman, Dr. F. W. ' Kellcy, gave un account of
the resuits of the first year. Those liad been eminently succes-
fui. Whcen ail expenses were paid thero wvas a balance of $248.30.
The weckly attondance uat the courses of instruction had been from
350 to-400. The speaker<ý.-onsidered that there were threé very
gret' needs'existi ng in the city at presen t-, Viz, evening'C'lasses foi;
the young mnen, institutions of leàrîiing for wornen, and a fre
publi.c library for both sexes. HRe closed by soliciting tl4e.generous
t3upport of 1he public for the good efforts of' tho Association.
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Mr. Geôr,(cO laguèe the- President of the Association, considored
thatt tho Association owed a ýebt of gi-tatitude te Dr. Kelley for
Lho efforts ho had inade W< advainco the cdiication of the Young
mon of Nontroal. A lotter was thon roid. fromn Dr. .Ro'bins, who
îvas uniavoidably absent, in wlîîch hoe spoko of the pecesty of
securing induistry, intelligence and moral worth among the work-
mon of Montroah Tho preserâtâtion' of -the prizes- to thosè who
hiad distinguis8hod thomise1vos in' thé' b'an'Inatiôn. followcd' The
followin g worè tho é z-inr

French Coiurse- Teachor, th: iRev. A. -B. Cruchet. lst., M~r. C.
A. MePherson; 2nd. ÏNr. Herbert Brown. Ilui timis course, of -te
50 ôr 60 studonts lu attendance, only 8evon presonted themselvcs
for exarnation.

14rithmetic Course-Toacher Mr. 0. A. iHurphry-Ist, .Mr.
MCIclhorson; '2nd,« Mr'. J. 1Éichard Be.. There wvas an. average
attendance m this course of 34, e19 of wvhom wvnt up for exarnin-
ation.

Phonography Course-Toaehei, M-:. D. Buège-st, Mr. James
GalIatly. ZDThis class commnenced with attendauce'of 35, out of
wliom 15 are iiow good students.

Clieiistry Course-Lctuirer, Mrfi. J. T. Douald--lst,,Mas3ter
Leslie; 2nd, Master Shaw.

m:Istoy Cour-se-Dr. F. W. Kley-lkt, Mr. M. Cameron; Znd,
Mr'. C. A. 3MePherson; 3rd, Mi». Hugli Pattoni. Thera was an
average attendanco of 200 at those lectures, only 10 of whom wvent
up for examination.i

iBookkeeping Course-Teachier, Mr «. P. S. lloss-lst., Miss S.
Rogers. In this class the ladies wore very successful.

The -New Education Code i Enqland.-The new Educa-ton Code
just imsue-d by the Government represents a substantial. improve-
ment 'in the conception formcd by the Educational .Department of
the true aims and necds of elementary instruction. ilere, twvo
points only llQed be noticed. So mucli of' the public grant as is'now
paid to sehools on -"results " will no longer be assessed merecly on
the nuniber of scholars wvho imss an exarnination in reading,
writing, and arithmetic, but wiIl bo determincd also by the suc-
cess attained in teaching other subjeets, and especially by the
çjuality andi inteliligence of the school-work as a whohW. And i
regard to some of the additional, subjeets, notably, those of geor
graphy and cleînentary science, greater liberty than heretofore
has been most wisely given to the mniagers of the sehools to frame
a1tei'nate, 8chemes, sucli as m'ay be adapted to the special industries
of particular districts,,or to the special knbwledge and aptitude of
good teachers. 'Vie Academy.,
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EPUCATIONAL TOPIOS.

"IT wo THEoRTES OP EXUIINATION." A REPLY.

lu last monthi's issue of the REoIU appeared a short article
professing to point out the différence betwcen two systems of
EjXamination, styled respectively Eniglish and Canadin. This
diffrrnce is there. stated as follows:-I "lu setting his papers a
Canadiaii is careful to take .his questions from tho text-book and
fi-oui that only," but in England. "tthe questions marked most
bighly are those that test, inot the memory but the genoral mental
powe'r of the-pupil,, those thagt require him flot only to get -up lis
text-book, but generally to rend outside of it." W.ithout going

.80 far. as tb stuItify.this distinction, we vonture to think it super
ficial in so far ais it pret-Cnds: to be national. The writer h"ts
searcely gone far enough below the surface to realise the true
purpose of examinations. Examainations have two fandamental
functions, separate if not antagonistie, wvhieh nevertheless cor-
respond with a.nJffxplain the two so-called national systems.
Th:ey serve as educational appliaiices and as instruments for
seleetion. ln the for-mer sense they nee,,d be in no.respect com-
petitive, but are simply- convenient meaus of cJassifying pupils
and testing competent or incompetent, teaohing. They stiniula-ýte
the teazýhei' to keop himself abreast of the progress ot oducational
scienco; by periodically testiug the acquiroments of those under
hinm, and therefore they form .a part of every efficient educational
s.ystemr. But let it always be romembered that so soon ais. they
became so prominent - feature of auy systomn as to induce an edu-
cator to subordinateis individuality toithecir resuits, their effeet
is directly pernielouis. For this reason alonc, examin.-10on papers
set to tichools should not overleap the toxt-bookçs, or pick out
Viestions or things not general 1y known. Stidl papers, more-
over, are not only apt to -nake the schoolmaster sacriéice bis
class by working it Up o them, but discourage the boys them-
selves, as they demand knowledge digested and erystallised from
those, who being i3tili ini a state of pupi lage, read rather to recol-
ýlect than, to refleet, examine, and jidge. Certain subjeets, how-
ever, (e. g. mathematica) which oudow a pupil with the faculty
of doing something lie could not do before, may shlow'greater scope
ýfor expqrimenta1 examination.

But if we turn from the purely educational aspect of the ques-
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ti on) and -regard examination as. a test -for selection, we meet withi
a direct contrast. E1lxamina.tion-now becomes strietly competitive.
Oiie candidate is depv'esséd' by the, àuperiority of another. The
examiner and teacher are apt to pull in opposite directions.ý An
examiner may only require to test kfr-owledge with îa special oh-
jet--tha-t object bâing the situation or emolument at stake. Any
indication of brilliancy will be 1ikely to count for more thantho
rnultum non multa ol a mnore balanced culture. At any rate the
papers will not demand merely answers gathered from prescribed
text-books, if such there, be, answcrs too that may be parrot-work;
but thcy will certainly include questions; more or less experi-
mental in their nature, *tÀe detect shallow knowledg-e, and give
scope for originality of thought sufficient at least to show whether
t he candidates liave heads oit their asioulders or not.

This line of demarcation betwee-n purely educational a-nd coin-
petitive examinations wvill ne doubt appear to some, to be sharply
drawn. Practically it isso. Place-takiing. and prize-grivilg which
are factors of the one have crcpt into the. oï:er. IPerhaps there
arec her blots tha.t disfigure, our lJtopia. -But knowledge, is of
itself so lfair a thing that it should need no stimulant, and ovex'-
comnpétition induces disease, both physical, mental and moral. It
overtax.-es tlic brain, it shatters the nerves, it debases education avid
deifies the mrnmory by isubstitutingr words for ideas; it destroys
spontaneity, 'it proinotes egotîsin, and habituates the mimd te an
artificial stimulus tle wvabt of which may make it sink into an
indolent lethargy.

A WoRD ABOUT A'RT.

An Educational paper that should pass over in silence the
movements that effcct manki nd -%ould hé s'hirking one of its most
obvions duties. If any class Of men is bound to faice resolutely
thée different questions of the day as they présent ihemselves t'O us,
it is surely those who have to train the future'generýtion, to mould
their minds to withstand thc cvii and take bold of the Igood' tbat
thcy find ini the world around thcm. We shall not theh lie thougrht
to be transgx'essingr our liraits if we pause for zi moment te look
fairly atasubject about ivhich every on"l taîkino', and m

people thinking.
It 15 to lie fcared that if most people were asked to gffive their

opinion upon the Art movement of the present day, tliey would
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* qply by 'refevrin g to Oscar Wilde, bis anties and bis poems, to
Dados and 'Neutral Tints. The deeper questions tbat underlie
the whola movement, and whichi were uppermost in the mind
of its, great teaocr, Ruslzin, the doctrine of "art by the peo-
ple and. for the people, as a balppîuiess to the inaker and the
user,"Y are things that have bardly crossed their minds. Nor is
this strange. Eivery inovoment of human progress hua its char-
latans' and quacks, as well1 as its aposties and prophets. The earnest
reformiers of the Oxford movement of 1880, who sought to impart
deeper feeling atnd the truc spirit of religion to the Anglican
ehurch, are by inany people confouuded wiLlh the shallo*v young
ecùra1tes, with thecir taste foi- Qrnamental cli*uireb di.sPlay and goi-
ge6us robes. The moral of the Art movernent, we may be sure,
is ý%ô0rtbý of our consideratioin. Let us try fairly to sec what
there is in it, xvhat lessonl it bas to teach Vo oui- age when the older
1Ëelicfs of our fathers are passing away ajid the new Èaith of the
frvàturecis h ardly in thc nakzig.

i will' tàlke as' My text a4 thioughitftl article corbteioth
pages oèf the Acaderny, by MIr. E. Purelfl, upon the Il Hopes and
Fouars of Art, 'and sugges *tecl by Mr. W. Morris's lately publishod
lectures beàrifig that Vi tic. The writer speaks of art as of a voice
cryingr in tho wiÏderness listotned Vo by a generation Ilcager Vo

:icPt wlatevr is b--tul o nving or original ini its tones, vat
of. iLsmssg-ntin What this messag.oe is, Mr. Purcell

prcls to cPlaiutlgt Mr. Ruskin bas long ago onc
odt thée function of labour as a deligbt to th e prodùcer as wvelI as
te the consumer. "But Mr. Morris does mnore; hoe putsLt+his truth
iii. l.fore'mst, almostîa soilitary position, hoe builds on it bis sole hope
of thýq littie reform, the revival of arand o f tltat vastest reJorrn,
ï71è recovery of humnan conteztrnent. Whiat ho and the rest of us are
loolcing, for is jiust ths: that Uic deradation of meciaîuical labour
wýill sink' lower and lower yet, Liii in the nethler deeps of perfect
basenéis Vl;é hature of man) if there bo anythingr of bunian left
ther;ein, will at Iast rebel, and the poor will choose Vo die rather
than Vo, spenid th 'eir bhod on theceheap lui.>-uries wbich 'vhcn made
ave, but as ivcariness or poison to Uie rich-tbe, wveiatlhy will sigh
in vain, for the, ways of peuce and pleasantness which their riches
cau no longer buy." «Looked at from -ýhis poinit of view, tlie Art
Inovement meuns mucb more than a more addition to the

lùuyof the rich. IL is but anotîeT ' ide of Carlylesa gospel thut
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in our workc lies our chief happiness. Lot the workman, no longer
a mere tooth in a wheel6, no longer the mani only wbio sets a
machine in mot-ion, have workc to do which ho delights i'n and in
which, as in his own creation, ho talces an honeet pride, and the
sharp antithesis betwvcen worki and pleasure la destroyed. Thus
the revolution that the art reformers have in view bias its social
as wvel1 as its artistie side,' and the former'is, nced we say, vastly
more important than. the latter.

One of Geoi,,ge Eliot's favoîtrite characters is the honest work-
Mali, Caleb Garth, upon whom. the sight, of the varions forma of
labour Il had acted as poetry withéut the aid of the poots, had
made a philosophy f'or hini without the aid of philosophers, a
religion -%vithout the aitd of theolog,,y," who Ilthouýght very well of
ail ranks, but would niot'himhself"have liked to be of any rakin
which ho had notsuch close contact 'ivith 'business' as togeto'fte'n
honourably de'or.,'ted vith'markIs of dust and mortarthe dnmp
of the engine, or the sweet soil of the wo*ods an)d felds." ' Caleb
Garth's "virtual divinities were good practical schcmes, accurate
work-, aind the faithful completion of undertakingsi bis prince of
darkuess was a alack worklman." Now such a character as Caleb
GàrLh, with. bis doligrht in honest work, is the ideal of the true
prophets of the art mnovement, and not the maànufacturer of wvall
paper aud bric-à -brac. But this ideal George Elioôt drew fi'om the
country life in which hier ear-lier days were passed. I[t would ho
hard to find many who could serve 'as models for Caleb Garth
amongr the artizans of the -%orld's great manufacturingr centres.
lit is -wvhei'Mr. :Ruskin and bis followers turn their attention te
the lifé ef the city workznen, with iLs mechanical routine of piece-
work, itbs dwarfing- efiècts on the mmhd and soul ef the wor1iýr,
that their hearts feel sick and they almost despair for the future of
civilisation. And wvhen they look te the past and the work of the
guillda, the massive English cathedrals that tookz centuiries te build,
they sec in labour raised into art the trune cure for the juls of life.
"SYýmpathieLic historians," writes Mr. Purcell, Iland students of

the Middle Ages, wvho have littie knowledgc of the arts, have tried
in vain te iniimise ore epain awvaythermisery of prevailingIlaw-
lessness and Oppression, sinc with ail the misery of it, the people,
they kuow, wière net really iniserable nt all. The trutli thon is
that cloistered piety was not the sole nor the surest refuge from
au evii world, that t'ho irue solace of the oppressed was the arts,
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ohiefly the rudest, more daily toi], but toil in those 'd4ys %noither
hurried nor brutish nor uninteresting."

Naturally they look with scorn upon the Utopia, of popular lead-
ers-short heurs and easy work. They knowv that those are
happi.estirho areýmost constantly at wvork, and that only those who
look aponi their tasks, as an end in themselves, such at 'Educatots,
mon of Science and Literâture, Painters, Scuiptors, &e., Ëroducee
the highest class of work. It is the grospel of labour for Labour's
sake,- rather than of Art for Art's sake (since the latter te&m bas
been abused and carrieg wvith it a meaning, to which they Would
be the last to subseribe) that' the truc art prophets wi«Sh to instil
in.to modern work. They wish te turn all work inte Art, and so te,
make it a blessin g.to the producer and deliglit to the consuruar.
Our -author would alnùost wish the word Art stamped ont altogether.

B)y it peoôple wiIl nover mùean -aughit èlse bait a shadowy reli-
gion-Art for ArL's sake-wvhichi is more imposture or foolishness,
or more lionestly a harmless amusement for wealthy idlers, w,ýhicli
is a villany. Lee- ifs, if wve will, talk -of the â,ti, meaning- by them
ail..forms of.productive wvork wherein a mani may even noiv de1ight
te do his best, and wherein hoý vay thus recoive and impttrt the
pleasure of ~fitness and beauty however homely; and this until the
time"w vhen àl1'work, ekcept s6ire'ic-sidue o? miechàanical tôil-fer
we~ confess, that, in spi te of science and machines some snobh must
ever reniaýih-wlien ail worki according te its varyigcpblt
and destined use -%vi1l bear the self-sanme impress of thc hand of
the eunninÉg ~oka

RECEBNT EVENTS.

-Proesct SeeretaTgsh2p of :Public lllducatîon.-Al1 -persons ini-
terêsted in PËôtestànx Educatiei 'will be 'Lylàd te see.àgaini this
im'p'drtat~ pose cempetcntly filed. ' I bas been vacant ever since,
the resign ation of Dr. -Miles, and it would seeni te bco.high- time
te inake at re4appeintmcent. The,îti¶trest that- is feit in it, was
shown by 9h~sbjc' bng breught before 11e Teaelers' Conven-
"tion, itst No«ner tS:J'O'iÈs. Soveral namés have beený mon-
tionesi in con nection Witli the poste but as yet no cndatýee unleàs;
it be the lion. W. W., Lnch, lias attained te thie distinction of a
Ilfavourite.' Iii making this appointment, the Government should
consider the qualities required in the Sccretary. -It 19 unnecessary
teý say that lie' sheuld be acqiiainted with ail thie dotails, of the
Protestant system et the Province, and should take an interest in
educational matters outside of it. Certainly lie should bo a man
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of regulg, and pirnetial business hiabits,. of tried iniegrity, one
wýho wotd'd, wd ieed not add, cormmeid I*lmýe!1f by his past rtcord
to the geners'g aicceptance of ]?rotestant teacherà and ather educa-
tienfai offwiais.

Protestant Board of ,Sclwol Cornndsstoners, Montreal.-The i'egular
inenthly m~eeting wvas hield onl the afLernoon of. April 13th. The
mýintIiy statement of accouit foi- Maréh wvas sâbmitted showing
thé, present floating, debt '6f tIhe 'Bbard to be something over
81.5,000. The Commnittee on Examinations reported that ail
the Corumon seheols and the Senior Sehool are underonthe
apil.at Ârril examinatione. The Superintendent wvas dr= d to
give notice that ail promotions to the ifigh anid Senior Sehools,
that mnay follow the examinations, are valid only if t'he successful
candidates 'enter the Senior S&hool as soon as the resuits are
known, iii order to begin the year's wvork promptUy. Mrs. simester
was appointed teacher of Vocal Muisie and Drv.wing in the Senior
School. The resignations of Mib3s.Stopheii and of Miss Gordon were
aCeepe.__________

IJITE RARY -DEPAIRTMflNT.

LONOFELLdw-BNEAcON.9FELO AS AN ORÂTàR-DiviNE RiGUIT OP KINGS-JUMBo--

AMERICAN HlUMOUR.

On Mardi 24th, America lest lier niost prominent man of letters. The
essence of Longfcllow's writings bas been described as domestic morali, with a
romautic colouring, a warin glow of sentiment, and a full measure of culture.
To the art with wvhich these, elemients werc combined and flot to ally special
originality as'a poet is due tic iiict that lic was by far the most popular of con-
temporary Englisli-spcaki-ng .pocts. .He did flot -reveal a new world of paÉsion,
like Byron or Shelley; or a fresh -vay of loeking at tic past, like Scotte ox of
looking at nature, like Wordsworth: hoe did flot invent a style, like Tcnnyson.
Thougi Longfellow took many of is subjects from American soil, and though
tiese pocras are by far tic most popular of bis works, in bis treatinent ho es
more cosmopolitan than Anierican. As tir as ls style and modes of theuglit
gre concerned, bis poemý might well have liecu written among thoCumberland
laes or a'London subuirl. 21o doulit Longfcllow's'popularity le grcatly
due to tic tact that bis poems maie.'smaII demands up6li the ihtdflect of* the
reader'. They are consequently houSchold words Étilont that great rcading
public whose novelist is Charles Dickens, and whose historian le Macaulay.
Another source. of bis poptelarity le doubtless the. lacility with which bis .lyics
liave beert adapted ternusie. Frein tlie pointof yicw.of bis sauler pens hoe
)vil.. take rani with Moore as a great 1)out of songs. Nor must we forget in
ei mating thc causes of ]is popularity, tlËe fact that hc le distinctively a moral
j)oeti amôùg the ýreat mass of readers hiF,'influence bas been well describcd
as that of a male Mre. llemans. Though nota poet of the first rani, of genius,
asa man le will alwàys bce remnembered forliis broad culture, bis generous heart,
and bis stainless hife. "iLot us lie gý!id," ýwrites Th.- Nation, "9that in these days
qf doulit and uncertainty, there was one man for whvom. death had ne regl
gloome and who coiuld look Iorivar withaàbsoluto confidence te meeting tlhose
vhom lie hiad loVed clothèd iu new angelhcod, witbiu their Fatber's House."l
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-The death eof a great mon is sure to be followed by republications of his
works. Besides various livos of the Eari of Bcacousfield, two volumes of col-,
lections have been published, viz., a rather poorly made seloction from his
Wit aud Wisdom, and a more judicious one from his Speeches. The followirig
which la one of -t.he best characterizations that we have seen of D~israeli, as
au orator, cornes from an Atlienzeum review of the latter work. ciIt is admit-
ted that hli hd xnny of the qualities of a great public speaker; that lie had
an admirable veice and an excellent method; that his sequences were logical
and natural, bis arguments vigorous aud persuasive; that hoe vas a master
of stylo, and that in the, course of a single speech hoe could be eoquent and
vivaciouis, ornate and familiar, passionate sud cynical, deliberately rhetorical
aud magnificeutly fantastic in turu; that ho vas master of ail oratox'ical
modes-of ironysand argument, of site~ly declamation snd brilliant snd un-
oxpected autithosis, of caricature and statement and rejoiudet alike ; that ho
could expîsin, denouace, retort, retract, advance, dufy, dispute with equal readi-
ness and equal skili; that ho. vas unrivalled lu attack sud ufisurpassed in
defence; sud that in personai debate, and on occasions 'wheu ho feit hiraseif
justified in putting forth ail bis powers and in striking in with the full weighit
of bis jpeculisr and-unique personality, ho was the most dangerous antagonist
of bis time. And withal it lsasdmitted that ho was lacking in a certain quality
of toluperament, the attribute that great orators possess in commnon with great
actors ;-the power, that is to say,, of imposing oneseif upon au audience, not by
argumentner by eloquence; not by the perfect utterance of.beautiful and cern-
mndiug speech nor by the enunciation of eternal principles or sympathetie
or -meving appeals; but by, so to speak, an effect of porsoual magnetism-
by the expression, througli voice sud gesture sud preseuce, of an irresistible
individuslity. '['bis deficieucy it wss that made him se much lass effective
as a speaker on the hustings than in the Heuse, se muchi less brilliaut
iu uitterauces urbi et orbi than. lu argument sud debate, se much leas couspieu-
ous as a popular leader than as a parliamentary gladiater. Rle could slanghter
su opponent, or butcher a measure, or crumple up a theory with unrivailed
adroitness.and despatch; but hoe could not doininate a crowd te the exteut -of
persuading it to feel 'with bis heart, think with bis brain, sud afcept bis utter-
auces as the expression, net only of their cornion reason, but of their collec-
tive.sentiment as 'weUY.7

In a volume of Studios on English Ristory by Mesrs. J. Osirduer zýnd
Speddiug, the former traces the history of the developmeut of the doctrine of
the Divine Riglit of Kiugs. Iu the sense in wbicb Mr. Gairduer expounds ' the
doctrine as asserting cithat the desceut of the crewu cannot lawfuly be set
aside, sud that the lheir te the throne bas an indefeasible right te theo succ.es-
sion," lie 'show.%s tliat the tbeory vas net recognized iu the sixtee4t4' cqntury ;
for the nurnerous acte which regulated and altcred the successik ine W4e
Tudors were wu many denials of the principle. Iu a widor sense the do rtrine

sonofte primitive beliefs ef maukind, attsted by the unctien (p«c.e Prof.
Stubbs), whiclî was eue of its ceremnies at coroii4-oni from carly Jesh ýimes.

lth i 'iddte ages, hewever, the ouly sovercigus belew the imperial ranÏ - -à
wcrecntitlue te umotion wero the kings of Euglaud, France, Jerusaileu,. aud
Sicily. lu thi4 wider.sense again it is constsutly breught ferwadý in Shakos-
pearcs pisys and ivas the subject of Daute's ccbebrated tract, ci De Alouarchia."
To return to Mr. Gairdner, the succoossion of James 1 was univorszilly acc'tied,
ou nthe ground ef bis Etdivise right "te succeed, sud the prefereuce of the Scotch
Une over ail the claimauts mcntiened in Father Parsons's -Conférence on
the Succession to, the Crowu ef England 1 at once illustratcd aud ostablished
the principle. It was clear that James did net succeed by law, fer the law of
Eugland was agaiust hilm; uer by election, for hoe was recoguized before lie
entered Englnd. By what rlght, thon, did ho succeed, if net by the tgdivine
right'" of beroditary succession ? Mr. Gairduer proceeds to show bow the dec-
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trine was devoloped in thè -vritings of absolutist divines and other supporters
of thc monarchy, tili it attained its fullest proportions in Sir R. Filmer's 14Patri-
àrcha." In Vhis book the royal power is directly traced from Adam through
the patriarcle Vo, the house of Stuart, and ail tho weight of ]lebrewv tradition
and Scriptural authority, as wiell as conbiderable logical acumen, is broughit to
provo the patria potestas of the king. Here Mr. Gairdner stops. Ha might
have gone on to show, lsow wii the Divine Righit had become discîedited by
the stern facts of the Revolution of '88, the doctrine for a time maintained a
shadowy existence-the Non-Jurors holding to a distinction between the King
de facto and tliý King de jure. The theory of divine right, like that of the
Social Contracte bas long since ceased to exercise any appreciable weigbt in
practical politics, but is intercsting to students of by-gcsne phases of belief. In
essence it vias an unconscious testimony to the noessity of some recognized
authority in tho political world.

Nothing bas lately brought home to, us -viith greater force the increasing
sympatlsy betvieen man and the test, of the animal viorld than the excitement
caused in England by the sale of the elephiant Jumbo to the American show-
man. Plato humorously prcdictcd the timne when demiocracy would spread
from. men to animais; vihen the hound wvould bu like the ms: of the bouse,
and asses and horses c would adopt a gait expressive of remarkable freedom.
aud dignity, and run at any body that mcets thein in the street, if ho doce not
get ont of their tviayY" If vie have not quite corne to this yet, wve have learned
fully to love and appreciate the disînb animas> and an incapacity for such feel-
ings, as vias the case viitb Macaulay, is justhy considercd to detraet froin the
perfection of a man's; nature. Our duties to the lower animnais are inculcatud by
the Koran, and tlie sentiment bas heen finely illustrated in ail ages by writers
as different as Homer, Anacreon, Scott, Burns and Matthew Arnold.

The London Spectalor lately had a suggestive article on the future of Englisli
Humour, a prominent part in wbich was naturally oucupied by American
-Humour. The writer considered that; the best types of such humour, ccfor the
niost part, imply a rare faculty for turfflng the mmnd us1de froin the direct way
of saying à thing to one that is so indirect as to lead you travelling on a totally
opposite track,» and instanced the blasphemer's retort to bis censor that if he
had "(jumpnedl out of bed on to, the business end of a tin-tack, aven lie vould
bave cursed some." The American bumorist bas great powver of mixing
thoughts cineither mental neiglibours nor mental contracts, but simply utterly
unlikely to suggest ecd other.' In tracing the origin of this humour tit
writer discovers it in the action of lutility upon thie imagination. ciPerhaps
it le that amongst our kinsmen the prinhiple of utility bas gained vihat we
may cali a really imaginative ascendancy over ail minds, tý a degree to vihici
iV hiýs ne6er yet touched the imagination of 'Europe, and that tbis has re-
sulted not only in the inarvehlous inventiveness; wvii Amerleans bave always
shown ia the smaîl devides of practical. life, but la the discovery of a new class
of 'mental associations-sncb as that vihich distinguisies the licad of the nail
from thec point as sleeping and working partners in the -aine operation."1 This
principle will explain aiso the lower phase of American fan which depends
upon spelling'fa-tmiliar words la an unfamiliar, though sometimes ingenious,
manner.

R. W.- B.
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